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9E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,

làE GROWTH 0F THE MIJSTARD SEED, AN
k 'MBLýM 0F INGREASE 0F THE CHUROR.

[MATTRIEW> XII., 3. 32.1
SThe tiwo preceding parables present te us

iaiter a disconraging vicw of the Christian
CÉhurch. Thu first,-tbe parable of the

èwr, shows us how the Ohurch eriginates
Sthe world. The kingdoma of heaven is

îftablished in the hearts of-men by the truth
& eiag presented to, the-n. Tise sower scatters
e-ls secd seasonably, skillfully, and plenti.

flIbut three-parts-though 'ae, do net
.t>ïppose threc-fourtls, of it arc represonted
ùu fruitless. The fauit, hoiwever, is inte

ifl, neather ini thre seed nor the sowve. The
~'rth proininently brouglit before us in the

ýp1etUre is, that a great many in evcry con-
:#eratiou are unprofitable hearers. The

so rutli feul uponà their hearts, but
iaMcrer grow te perfection. It is only bure
géd there that'the good soui eau bu fonnd.

-need scarcely eacpect the time in this
dispensation when the whole wurld will bc
aî fertile field for gospel seed. Wc may

,etpeet; that mueh of the seedlwe s0w wll
laU fon the way-sidete be caught; away by
satan, or on tre stouy ground-t« bu Withered
Nthe sun of'*emiptatfon or triil, or ameug

hthorus to bc choked with the cares
ckh %aorld.

-The second parable-that of the tares
îËDiOng ti e wheat, 15 even stili more dis-

touragmng thtn, the first. It presents to as
leas condfiioôn of thée visible Churcis

Q esrth. Christ's isible kingdom lu the
t. Xrd is one in whirh good sud evil will,
Uâifgle. Where Christ 5oW;s .wheat, Satan

wiIl 50W tare9. Ea'en the good soil will bu
partially injured l'y the presenacu of weeds.
The good seed even there is tlareatencd wlih
suffocation by the tares, and extermination
by officious servauts. The field la thse wonld
wliere Christ's visible Churcli existà. It is,
hewvever, that part of the waorld which bu
dlaims as his kingdomn, and lias %ewn wýith
good seed. It is flot; te whcat sown in a'field
of tares, but ce tares in a 'avaat; field thut
we nre pointed. These tares ingle lu the
wbear, grow ou thu saine soil, drink in tbe
sanie meisture, bask lu thse samie sunahine,
and are gathereil and sepscscedlby thu same
hande. We need flot; expeet perfection
cubher in Christians or Churches. The
tares aud whvbat will mingle their stalks
and interlace thuir rmots together.
We may 0 expect; that Satan will -
t'educu inconsistent mnewbers, hypocrites
and self-decuivers into, the Church. The
Lerd's garden dewn here wilI neyer bo
,thoroughly weedud. The odeurs frein, somne
plants will bu offensive. The .beauty of
some flo'vers will bu deceptive, the fruits of
somue trees wvill bu bitter or poisonous. We
may expeet te find the children of thu
wifked eue among thse clidren of thse king.
domn. That is the actual condition eftise
Chureis on eartb. When then wu sec se inuc
of thse seed wasted by.falling en bad soui,
und ev.en cthat which dees eïrow threatened
to bu choked by a luxuriant crop of vile
,tares, is it -net a -wender that, amy fruit ait

ail is brought fbrsis te perfectioni, This
disceuragiug, Picture is bufore us i.u chu ex-
perience, ef the. Church to-day. So u ne
seed apparently ,wasted; efforts made ini

M.àL«V.ý- ]LS7ý4.-
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zbeom uu'M ab fforign Becgom'.

av!ts 1 Money useiessly expended I Preach..
ing %vîtisout effeet 1 Tise good sezd ini sueis
danger of *being choied'i -Hereties and
hypocrites, and inconsistent members in tise
Chureîs are s0 common 1I f this, ivere
8eparation day in what bundies, wonld we
be placed ?

TISEc MUSTAItD SEED.

The parabie of tise 'Mtstard Seed is en-
eouraging. It sets before us the inecase
of tise C)snrcb of Christ, which wvill grow.
ike tise mustard seed. Wheore tise seed bas

taken root it will develope into a goodly
trc. Tise seed is small, but the tree is
great. We may be encournged to, take the
seed of God's truth and put it iecs the field
of our isearts and of tise wvorld, that it may
develop iLs greatness. The word Nvill be
successful ; we may, and slsould expece
great resuits.

Let us look at the picture of incrense
wbieh is presentcd to us undcr the emblem
of tbe growth of tise mustard seed.

LIFE.

1. This incrense is one of life. -L its a
growth, nlot a nre aggregation. It is the
resuit of vital power frein within, flot of
moere niechanical force fromn without. It is
not merely the accumulation of existing
inaterials, but tise transformation of these
,materials into living organisms. It is flot
merely the collcction osf sandy particles
until they becqme a mountsain, nor tise
cem.enting of atones tilt they become, a cathe-
dm1l, isor .te scttissg togeeher of pieces of
niecbanism. tili tisey become a great machine,
but it is the inercaze of growth that vital-
izes aIl the materiais of whicb it laya hold.

The Iife.germn in the tiny. seed deveiops
itacîf. It transforms tise earth and air, and
light into organie substances. It builds up,
not by mechanical.aggregation, but by vital
assimilation. It taÀkes the pulverized earth
*and spis into tise ropes of strong Nvoody
fibre Tt distils the mirein its lalsoratory,
and changes tkn, most fetid odours,. iecs tise
sWeetest fragranuýe. It catchses the colour
less sunibeamns itnd changes them into tise
.faireat tints on its leaves and blossonis. It
builds up the solid 'walls of its stemi fromn

ýthe-Iimpid .iiquid of its sap. It sepaiates
theelean fromt the unciean, the nutrimentý

from. the poison, and changes bard rock
into, luscjous fruit for thse food of maon.
But that proceos so wvonderfuI in its eilccts,
s0 mysterious in its operations, cenSes to
excite our*surprise just iecause it is so
common. 1 iL is, such a change-such an
increase that the secd of lue growing in the
heart or in thse world wiil produce. The
Church is not the mere accumulation of
numbers. That would give a great crowd
ivithout organized cohesion, like a Iiih of
sandl or a pile of c)Qaff. It is not msercîir
tise building ssp of grand ceclesiastical sys.
toms, that would give sym metryl and ie msy
bo solidity to the accumulation vathouis
vitaiity like a temple or a palace. ht is not
merely the arranging and wvorkirsg of ergots.
izations ; that may gire -power to the indi.
viduals who compose and wvork tbem ie
a mten engi.sd or a hydraulie press, but it
ivili flot suppi.y tise, iniserent energy of self
dcv eiopment. This increasc of the mustard

secd is the building up of lue. ht is the
clsanging of dcad matter into living sub.
stances,seiectingassimilatingand transforas.
ing. Thse secd of truts Inys hold on the heart.
It brings the spiritual being into sympathy
-%vith Christ. It purifies the affections by
its sanctifying poiver. It la God thai givei
the seed its vitality, and it is only those
who are hrougist under its transforming
power tîsat growy in the Church or in grace.
The seed of trut!. under the quickening
power of thse spirit wili develope in the
heart and in the world thse roots of faith,

,which laying hold on the corrupt thoucg
fertile àoil of mnan's spiritual nature, ihl
send upwvard the stem of hope, the foliage
of profession and. the fruits of love, to be
displayed in tise light of hecaven. Through
tissprocess osf spiritual gro-,vtli the natuyx
ally dead are cisatsged into tIse spirittolly
living. Thse cru -mbiing sand of doubt aid
unbelief becomes the strong fibres of posi-
tive faith. The hard'soil of the hieart is
changed into tho* substances' of spiritual
growth. The ývorks-of tise flosh are de.
stroyed, and on thetr ruina are produced the
fruits of the Spirit. It is oil~y lfe tisa; pro
duces tise true increase.

2. It is an inerease produced accordiD. 11
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te iav, under wvll-understood and in-
vasriable conditions. Tise kingdom of grace
isjast as certssissy under the reigu of law
as the kingdom of utiture. If I sowv seed
under the proýcr conditions I expect
groivth. Whien the sced produces a plant
I m not sssrpriscd nt it. I do flot con-
sider tliatthe wonderfsil change is a direct
miracle, la is the resuit ofa iaw exiibiting
ate Alraighty pover of the Iaw-giverbut
it is flot a special interposition te suspend
lawv. So, wlien %vc sowv the incorruptible
sed of tise word in tise heart, vie ray ex-
pert it utider the proper conditions to grow
into agreat tree. God hoviever lias arnted
ti'at spiritual life as wclias physical, life on
earth wsill devclop lascif only under certain
conditions, hothi in tise hieart and tise worid.
We anigia he surpriseti if vie savi growth
where tfiese conditions are ignored,ut vie
may expcct it wien thcy are coinpicd wuîls.
%Vliat aisen are the conditions of the ia'v of

and forsakze sin ia order to bc o cfitcd by
tise tratîs. Evil habits nced te ho gaalsered
up ani 1hurncd in order tce let tise sceal reali
tise soit. It is only ia the soit of rnen's
licarts tie seeds of grace grov.

LIGIIT.

.A sccd cannot grovi witlsost sunlight.
A plant cannet grow in tise dark; anti arti-
ficiai light, lioviever brillinua cannot supply
tise place of sunlight for vegetahie life.
Deprivcd tsltogather of tise sssn the sced
dies. Tise saine condition appiies to the
sccd of divine truals. Away frosa tise liglit
of tise Sun of riglsteo usness it dies. Keep
Jesus as the crucifled Rcdemcnr out of view
asxd the truals ]oses its vitality. It is bc-
cause His ligîsa is obscurcd abat somie
Cisurches anti liearts are so fruitiess. With
snnny of us la is like trying to raise flowers
in a celiar. Tise plants are 'viited andi
blainelied, anti si -My for want of suînlighta.
If vie would oniy open tise dloors andi win-
dovis of our liearts and admit tise fuîl rays

A seed annot g -ow into a plant witls- vonild bo more healthy- It lu only la the
ont soit. You mnay force partial growth liglît of Christ tîsat tise seti of grace wvill
without soit, but not fuil deveiopnseaat. Tise grovi. Mca in wvhose hcart tise seti is
seed la air anti moisture mnay germinate corne te ]ight, John iv. 21.
.and spreut, hut without soit, death and OSUE
dccay are in these circumstances ail tise OSUE
more speedy anti certain, la is net se with A 4e crno g-oi itotmis
tie divine truth. Tiat nmust finsi soi! in taure. Evea in soit and suliglit it wili

tis beit.Theseei usafini alodsnet ila wiaisout moisture. The rains and dews
in tise coniscience, the qfféctions, tise wiii. seof eve re acar ny fgrowt Then ae
We musa belirre the trutîs, love the truti, seio rticaol rv ie ae
ehwy the arnalu. la is net eaough te ibave la by the Hoiy Spirit. On that field where
in tise store lieuse ot mcmery andi under- Hie is poureti out or on wvhichliHe distils like
standing There la caa be nexhing but dc1 vi h set> r htset shr
dried ssp siouldy kerneis. la must gea on1 many hearts scattered, waiaissg for the
dowvr int the sout of conscience wshere it uveso sssg Ts hrhneats
produces conviction, la musa iay holti on early andi latter rain. Our souis necd la.

the affections vihere it excites oui love, and IMay aise rain foul on thse dry, porchcd land.
it must control tise wvii1 anti aake uis obe- AER.
lient. Tise seti on bardeneti consciences A seeti connot grow withotst air. Tise
ofaen lies on atse surface, and under the la- plant needs air as mueh as snan. la cou-
fluance of a litale excstement sprouts and net live without a congeniai atmosphere.
dips Self righacousness like a green swvard, Tie seed of divine truth produces a plant
unbroken- by tise piough, k-ceps the seed of paradise. It srcquircs te be sarroundeti
from cnaering many a heart. The plongh- by something of thse temperature, anti atmos-
share of penitence requires te lay the con- phere of Iheaven.. la bas to be developet in
science bare. Someairnes therc is the rtsb- a kinti of spiritual lier-house, situatcd i 'n ti e
bisch of vice. Many mcn require to give up frigiti zone of tise venld. The air niust be
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kept pure by, intercourste with heaven, and
tise tti.nperature kepit Nwa'm by tihe fsres of
devetien. We must take care that the
seeds of trîthl arc neitlscr stuffocatcd nor
frozen. A diligent use of the man of
grace le our only sale guard. To
live lu knoivu sin vill poison the air
ail arotind us. To live in neglect of the
the mnane of grace wvill freeze the
seul. The conditions of tha law of growth
thon under which the seed of traÏli ivill
inecase iu the hacart and wvorld are-it
mnuet be sown in the good soi! of the heurt,
expoeed to the reai sunlight of the. sun of
righteousncss, enjoy the raine of the Holy
Spirit, and be surrounded by tha pure warm
air of heaven, coil, iighr, moisture, air.

CO OPERATION.

3. It le nu inecase at once, the resuit o
God's sovareigu power and man'e personal
effort. Cilod and man co-oparate in devel-
opiug thse seeds of the field. Man, sows,
God givce tha increaso, God gives vitality
to the life-germ. Ha only cari maka the
seed gyrew. Man cannot mnake 'a single
living sced. Ha canuot make a single blade
sprout, or a single' bloesom, develop into
fruit; but on this accoune is hae to do
nothin g? No. Iu nature ha co-opcrntce
with God. Hie seleats secd, he plowe hie
field, ha lances it, he sows it; that ie hie
work, anid God secures growth. It is se in
grace. WVe are workers together wvîth Goci.
We andeavour te ruu the plough-share of
truth throughi meu's hearts. We can scattar
the sead, wa cari fonca againet grose vices,
and vile hiabite, then we wait for God to
give tha iincrease, without careful cultiva-
tien ou our part. We need expect no riglit
increase. le le only lu the prepared soi! of
the hecartgrace fande a iodgment. Without it
wa cannot axpeet tise plant to improve. Mare
cultivation wiIl neyer ch ange the nature of
the secd, but it will improve ite kind, an&
quality and increase ite size. By
cultivation the wild eloes beceme the
]uscious garden plums, tha cour crabe,
become the mellow appces, the wild gras
bacomas the nutritions wheat. It i3 thus in
spiritual husbaudry; we may improve our
graces, and develop the' mustard seed
te its greatest possible dimensions. We

cari fertilize the soul by inereasing ont
ksiowledge, we CaRs -%vaad the, field or Prcunt
thic troc by forsaking sine and corracting
fauilte, we cau stimulate lire by a diligent
upe of the mene of grace.

31 ARVELLOUS.

4. It is a marvallous and graduai in.
creasa. Tha beginu ing is smaîl, the ending
is grat. The eecd takaen as an emblam hs
not grearer than common grass cccii. The
plant that grows from it le olcen froas
twenty to eixty feat higli. A great trea is
prodasced fromn a very emali secd. Se le it

%ihteChiurch, it had asmall beinting;

among religious systeme lu the worisl. Ji
le often ce, with the seed of grace in the
heart, it le sometimes only a speck but it
nlccrwisrde becomas a trea ivhiose reots inter-
mwine themeelves with the whole being. Ut:
us lendly cherilh the beginaings of gaood.
It may bc the sprouting of that sced that
wili becomea ngigantia troc. The groiw:h
le graduai, tha seed tukes time to grew, it is
net a eudden or instantaneous change freas
the tiny cccii to the great troc. le gees
throughi a graduaI procese of developaseni.
It le s0 ehat tha seed of divine truth grade.
aily devalope lu the coul and in tha world.
Christian i 1e is a growth lu time. The
Churcli fromn a ceedling graduaily daelapi
te, a tree. The Christin frora a babe gra-
dunlly growe te tha stature of manhood in
Christ, Ged will perfect wvhat hae hiae begun.

UT44]DERl TRIALS.

5. It le inecace subjectcd te nsanl
vicissitudee. Tha tree le euhjacted te in.
jurice from without. Stormes and frasts
and meri and asts xnight infliet wounds
on it ; it miglit suifer from %vithin, warms
and dicensa mighit retard ite growth. It is
juse se in the experiance of the Church, mas>'
clorais have been encountèred, tIse wiuds of
of opposition bave broken off many a
brase!>, the thundarbolte. of insurrection
and persecuctiori have made mauy a rant,
thc frests of indifféece have Withored aa
leavas of profession and nipped man>' bude
et perfection, wild base of sin have torii
up dtia roots of goed iresolutions.
Tisera have7 beau the corruptions of

AMay
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Iîercsy and vice tlircatcnhtig Die very
ide uf tho Chutrelh nt amost evcry stage of
its history. It is s0 iii the soul, thore are
nilhts lu our experioîice ns Wolf as daye,
jhrc are titwOs of fierce Struggle as %wcil ris
soasons of peace, there tire times of indifror-
once as %voll as titnes of activity. Tempta-
tions like a storni sornatimes swccp aiway
the foliage of profcssioll,thie frosts of %world-
linsssoinneruncs nip the buds of good reso-
loitions. It takos innny a sumnier sun and
niany n geniai showaer to ropair the damage
donc, and of ton thoughi the wouncl is hcalced
the soar romains. Thus it is %vith the
troc of religion ln the soul, and in the
%vorld. Ib Must grow during day and niglit,
ainid Storm aTif eam, in winter and sain-
mer until it is talien bevond ail suclh viois.
situdes to the paradise aboya.

INDIR0ECT BLEMFTS.

6. It is an incese indirectly beinefic ini
iD othors, the birtds lotlgcd lu the branches
lût Ille te. 'fhese birds were the caiblaina.
tic ropresetatativecs of those Who eajoy indi-
rect boncfits froin tha Christian Charch.
Thoro are mn whlo get their liv5-ng from it,
and ycr do flot bclon- ta it. Thora are
moen wlîo for rights and privileges taka
shelter undor it, but do notlive in it. We soc
tliosû lirds fluttcring and picking and perch-
ingyamong, cte brancies of the Chtircli every-
whère, they gor indirect boneflîs innumerable
wnihotit acknowlcdging the source froni
w1hich they corne. They oftcn threaten to
destroy ihe troc wo whiélh they owa so iflfch.
The Chrvistiau Chtrchi lias niouidaf the
ciTilization of christendoni. It oasts the

~hdwof its influence ovor the streanis of
commerce, the fields of litarature,' the
lab.-rintlhs of' philosophv, the walks of
science, theo paths of niorality, and the dans
and battleficlis of politios. The members
of modern society, likae flocks of birds, are
cithor i)ercbcd lu itLs branches or sitting
under its shadow. Thora ara grecdy vul-
tares of înoncy.makers that corne into the
£hurch simp'.y for flia purpose of making
gâin - fi ttcring, broods of triflcrs,that poreh
tu s branches sirnply tobe la the company
4t heir nighbours or to gar amusement;
!ctezlling o'l of gruniblers that sit on
the troc Simply for the purpose of fauît-

fin(hng, the chattering angpics of solf-sck-
crs, whio hop ariong the folinge only for thie
purposa of letting tomselvos ba sen and
hennid; the siaging linnets of art, wvho liglit
on the bouglis only to, display thair talents;
the Wood.peckors of occlesinstical and poli-
tical time sorvors, who %vould kili or cut off
thxe brandi bv whicli tbicv havea climbod into
their position; and the black croivs of hypo-
eritiral pretenders ivho, try to bide thecir real
cbaractar bchind the moral folinge that
grows on the tree of Christinni ty. Thora are
rnany other birds of good and ill-omcn that
lodge la thse branches of this groat -tice,
%which represents tha Church on carth.

The Kingdom of Christ is planted on the
eîrth. It is oetcnding its roots into every
nation, and sproading its branches over
overy arcature. But wvhat %will ail this avait
ns if utc are not la flhat kiagdom? If uta
have flot rccieved Christ and submittcd ta,
Hlm w ut ust perish. If ive do flot roccive
Ilion as our king ta reigiu over and proteot
us, utc must bc desrroycd ns lis onenies.

SALARIES 0F FPROFESSORS.
The Board of Suporîntendence mot on

the saine ovoaing in ivhicli the theologyicai
session closod. Tbey found on an exami-
nation of the full reports of the Treasurer,
that at date out of 134 congregations, È5
had sent la contributions, and 49 h-ad sent
noume. Locally those are distributod as foi-

In Tatamagomîche Pbv. 2 bave cont'd. 3 not.
la MirkmicIîi 5 i 1b
In Vie. & ichmond "4 3 cc,
Ia Cape Breton 3 SI"
Ia P. E Island "8 " 10ci
In StJohn "14 -" 6
in Luanb'g & Yar'th "3 " 5
In Truro "10 " 3
In Pictou "4 14 ci 8 "c

In Halifaxc " .18 44 .7

85 49
The rate of contributions of congrega-

Lions that have conciibuted averages as fol-
lows : In Presbytery of St. Joh,$28
Miramichii, $12; 'Victoria and R~ichmond,
$1 1.36; Cape Breton, $15.41; Tatama-
gonehe,- $21 ; Truiro, $24; tunenbnrg and
Yarmiouth, $26 ; Picton, $31 ; Prince Ed-
utard Island tend Iiahifax, $40.
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The financial position wlxen exuamincd
slîawcd al decided improvement on rixe past
feav years. Tîxougx only two.rliirds of ,tle
congrregations have responded thus far to
thoue ard's appeai, ye all daims are met
so fir, tnd wlxat; is uow coîîtributed an be
actualiy appliud to rixe increabe of baiaricb.
It furtiîer appeared that vwhiie a guod many
oft rie non-con triburing cougregations are
either vacant or iveak, thexe remain on tixis
Iist frota 10 to 15 of otr srrong congrega-
tiens, andi to tîxese the B3oard looks Nwirh
confidlence for n carly and lîberai coîxtribu-
tion, and to ail for soîne expressiotn of tixeir
interebt in ministerra educaiomi. he
Secretary %vas iubtruced to direct attention
to rixe fact tixat as rixe accoutrs close on rixe
3lst May, tlie Board wvas înost anxious riirq
ail returus sixould be ncade prior to that
date, so that they miglir be enablet î report
.favonrably ro Syaod.

Comparing the preseut year wir ih tixe
pasr thxere is a decided iraprôvement in the
financial position. Tiîough only two-thirds
of the congregations have as yet madte their
rettirns ro the Treasurer, yct ail dlaims for
the year.are met, and ai thbat cornes in tiil
th, accounts close on the 3lst May, will be
available for the proposeti inecase. Donîbt-
less more tixan hiaIt of rixe congregations yet
to be heard fromn are vacant, or somewiîat
weak ; yer a goodly nuxaber of onr srronger
chargces are on tîxe list, axîd tixey mxry be
reckoned on wîrh confidence for their pro-
portion, while of tixe weaker, we trust rixe
record wili be found applicable -"For to
their power I bear record, yea andi beyond
their power they were wiiiing of tiîem-
selves."

On thxis list wtt may;?lace the narmes of
those, whetiier srrong or wveak, who have
foliowed Up their firsr contribution by a
second:

Aiberton andi Tignisb, Ist collection
$26.23, second collection S56.40; Total,
$86.28. Çyrnwaliq North, lst collectioni,
$30, second $,35. Total $65.

We hope their example wiii srimulare
others.

TiisERa are now twelve Christiaachapcls
in I>ekin.

PROGRESS 0F RELIGION,

We have again devoted as mnuch space as
could beýsparcd, to notice the progresa or
the blessed work of Revival through the
lai-ge towns nnd rural parishes of Scetlaud.
itis trnly the Lord's doing and uîiarvtdlous

in our eyes, iind tixe maniicstationb offDivine
power and grace muiriply in ail directiuns.

While rccording these glad tidings ive
fuel that we slwuld flot bc bilent concerning
the mnny indications-of revivud fiii and
zeal in our own Lower Provinces In ail
of tiýeM We have Ixcard of iixxcrcabcd attend.
ance at prayer imeetings, and fi uni îuany
coiigregations we have lîcard notes of adl-
vancement and of souls wvon to, Christ.
Our limita frrbid us to enumerate ail tia
places and Chiurches in conneerion ivitx tihe
Wesleyan and Baptisr denomninaiond,
wlîere a growing interest in tixe Lord's ser-
vice lias been reported ivith accessions v,
the nuxnber of profossed followers of Jesais.

From a secular paper "lThe Patrio,'we
present a notice of evangelistie efforts and
success in Charlottetown as foilovs:;

A religions movemnent bêa, for sne
tiîne, been in progress in this City, wvhieh,if
jr had taken place in a larger community,
would have been extenbiveiy noticcd by
the press. Tle proportion of inhabitants
Who have given the srrongesr evidence of
beiug affited, by jr, is exceedingly large
Ciiarlottetow4i dues flot contait) ren thon-
sand inhiabiraursyet the number of aiwaken
cd and penirent cannotrafil far bhort of ane
thorusand. Ar the Methodisr meetings
alone eighrt hundred persons have publiciy
exprebsed their sorrow for thecir sixxs, and
deciared rh.ir resolution ro lead a îxeiy life
Among the PJresbyrerians, bothi in the con-
gregatiolis of St. James and Zion Cliurches,
large namnbers have become penirent, and
have evinced a debire to reforin. The
movemeut lias been participatcd in hy the
r.iembers of -St. P.aul's Churchi (Episcapa-
hian), and tixe Bible Christians, wtt bolicre,
ro avery considerable extent. Tixis "revi-
val" is clixxaactcrizud by a quiet ý et pruound
eanestues. The excirement, tiiougýh de?'
and generai, dues flot exixibit itsif ias
noisy_ or in any way an unseemiy forin,
Meeutings for prayer arc hlài in tue ceCnuiIj9
iii the cîxurcbes, nnd in the day in die~
Young Meon's Christian Association Renia,
ail of wiiicli are - wvell arrended. IVo, u
courbe, nuice this mo% cinent nxctrcly as
secular journaliat
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Jlev. N. MecKay thus writes to the St.
.lohn Presbyteriaa Advoceate: 1

nrEVITAL AT suif f RSJUE.
1 have but uitile tirno ta write, as yau

-Witt reatiuty Percive, -%vbenl I say that silice
vestcrdîiiy fortaiglit I have heen privilcgcd
-o prearlh eleven times, hiesideâ presiditig at
iNvetO-tvo praver meetings, averaging an
aicaidance of four liînudreti (400) persons.
In addition to this, we have hall several
claies meetings, for anxious enquirers andI
more thnin ac lîundrcti private conversa-
tions. %iîth auxiaus perqans, -on mâ'ters of
religion. My mauly friends ia New Bruns-
wivk %vcil ho very glati ta kniow that aur
llenvenlv Faîlier lias smilcd upon our spe-
nhil m(eeting-s in ai inaner tîltogether unex.
Pecea bv ourselves. Reelbas stîrpriseti us
iai Most precions results, ere yet we hall
ascII begun ta wvorlc.

Otîr meetings iluichî ]lave naw heen con-
fied for two wvhole %veeks, lire stili sccaduly
inercaisihir in intercst, andi the profound re-
!igious impression, whicbi ivas vcrY îaanifest
from tle beginlng, ha daily deeig
Our meetings cannt ciro% mucb more, for
sur elaurch is full every evening. We incet
iiply for pravet- anti mutual exhortation.
Wchaàve a good staffai earnest anti efficient
workiiîî mca ; and same af those who are
rnost efficient anti 7ealous amang us, ivere
ilhl quite rcceatly on the side af flice worlti.
Ouar mectings begin nt lîalipast seven, anti
ut hali.past aine wve close the general meet-
in,,, and open a second nîeetinL, lîteadeti

#1ciah fr enquirers, b,ît ncarly ail thîe
= ipe cmn, ar d *il is with sanie -difficulty

that ire en elose hy hiall past ten o'clac<.
EYen tiien wveepin- ones often remain fer
farther lirayer anti <'ounsel. Throngb tile

aonta uject of religion is on every
body's )ipsý A few jcst abjout it;$ but a1
faornrie iinprcs!isn is ail litit universal.

Ouir Wcsleyan frientis are husily at wçsrk
alsa, and meeting ivith very eneoiiraigingz
sarrens Ani1 aur Bnptist brethrcn are

nnoiiig oyllyani ovosl wib s.Last
eîeniner Spacial prayer iras offereti in aur
mneeiar for the conversion af the chiltiren
in tle Bptistsabbattb sclîool. The attend-
once aie our aiva schîool has been doubîlet! in
Iwo weeks. Thrc large classes of aduits,
uniler cainpetcnt îciachers, have been form-
cd. ITpîvards of tîva hutndreti, ail tolti, are
in artendance. Many who ivere alrcady
profp'sçorç oi religilon'have boen quicliencti
snd brauglht inta active service, andi a large
nimher, cspeeially af flice yaung, have heenl
11roghîi ta Jesus Christ. Oîîr hearts are
ful l jay antd oîr handis are full af wvork.
Inluir beçt moments the tried aînd trusteti
frienils af many ycnrs are prayerfully re-
MOuTbprteil ;anil ire earnestly aîsk that in
ihis prcseîît predious timà tbey may not
forget us,

A christian brother and wo'rkcv from tho
Western Shore of Nova Scotia Nvrites -.

"l The state of religion lins l>een very
lowv amnong us andi nround us. But there
are evidences of revival. 1 have myseif
been quickeneti of late andi brouguht to a
r-calizfatiolî Luth uf îuy owu -colduuess andi
the desolation of Vis, and fel ns if 1
couî't Scarccly live amidst snicb spiritual
stagnation. 1 fée calied to greater titielit7T
but "Who is suflicient for tliese thîings.
1Ibe~l nov ab never beuore. W han: courage,
andi love, and faith, andi hope, andt ýNibtiom
ie neeessary in tiealing wvitii souls! ]?ray

for me !
1 htoile andi pray that the inecaseti inte-

î*est wil not bu only a teniporary une, but
permianen t, and i-en expannding, p)r4ducing
precions fruits."C

Anotiier in the same direction writes that
by an arrangement between hiianself andi
Eiders every young persan, andi nearly
every non professar have been personally
spoken ta on Christ's eaimii on tlîeir hecarts
anti immediate servire, anti ivitli visible ef-
fect.

A King's Couinty minister writes:
"The Lord has been, ia more titan ,lie

ordiiiary ivay, blessing us this Nviiuter. 1
thiiuk ait the Churches have- enjoyeci true
Revivail. Several have been added to our
Church, and 1 trust added to the Lord
Jesus. 1 sec nowv iu our prayer meetings
ivhat 1 hoped ta sec after a hew years if
ý;ud ,par-ei me, andi sawv lit to continue
my labours in this coagrcgaîion. One great
ditliculty hiere lias been to get tlic young to
attend prayer meetings, anti until Iately
noue but oifce-bearers; took part in the
exiurcists of Such meetings. But -now,
thouighI tiaere shouli flot be an office-
bearur prusent, fice interest of the meetings
cans bu weli sustained. by onr young men,
iî ho hadve more recently. gi vea tieir liearts
to Codi. Omur Weduesday evening prayer
meetinigs for wvhich our vusbtry tisuti to bes
tao large, has now to be heiti in the Cliîreh.
WVe have, silice tlie be,-giiaing of flic year,
hAd a %otuug people's prayer mineenugý, on
Satnrday evenings, whicil is %vehi atterîdeti;
and wvhichî 1 believe lias been a great; benefit
to thuyoung. Sucli aire somneo ailiè%,cncou-
rag-esen ts. tliat tlîe Lord is giviug us. 'lo
HL nane be al the gtory."

A aninister frùm. New Brunswick writes:
IlOur communion scason is just pabt, anti

we have lînt the largest addition yct, anti
wve liope that the Lord xvili still owvn aut
ivork, tînd blesà us yet more abundantly."

We coulti give. other ceatimonieb frotti
différent quarters. In a note froin Boston
a minister whose mime ant i ork are dear
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to innny in windbor lind Hlalifax w rites chat
in lus çlinrge aînd beyond it, tic LoIrds'
-work is adv'ancing gioriouisiy.

Sonne of tlie fiicts rcfcrred to in this arti-
cle are clitxing, aînd sonne are glol lotis.'
flot larger blcssings are in oîr offer. Ciotnds
ovcrciiarged witlî trensînre are rendy to fînli
in rici biessiîigs on tue receptive and the
expectant. Wue arc Ioudly caiied to watcli
and pray, to ask and co expeet large and
gIorinis gifis of grace. Thme Lord is snying
"Id amn tue Lord thy God wlîicli brouiglît
thce out of tue luad of Egypt; open tiîy
moutia wide, and 1 wili 1111 it.2'

A PRESBYTERIAN FEDERATION.
We liave Inucb picasure in bringing be-

fore our rcaders, the proposai wlnich lias
been made to foria a Federai Union o? the
Presbytcrian Chu rches througbout tlie
world. Tlîe proposai vviii cornte in due
form befure Synod, and it is weii that the
nxinds of' mumisters atnd people shouid be-
corne famiiaried wih it.

It 15 îlot proposed to forni an organie
union of ail the ]?rcsbyterinn Cinurches
througlîout tlic worid. It is evident that
one Generai Asscmbly couid îîot regulate,
îvith advantagc, tlic internai cconorny of
Churches iii snch witieiy separaed cotîn-
tries as .Snvitzeriand, Germnan y, France,
England, Scotlanfi, Irelani, Wales, Aus-
tralia, tlîe Uited States, and Canada.
Great iîîjtry îîîight arise froni any attempt
do inderfere witiî these difl'erent Churches in
the management of tîneir own affairs ; for
ail eclesiasticai history shows tuait serions
dangers ai-e to lie appreliended from the
establiblîrncnt o? any centrai powver, whliciî
would be alrn ost stire do interfere with tue
liberty of local Clinrehies and of individuais.
SornoDenoininations, moreover, have grand
historicai recolîcions icih elîey wishi to
cherish ; and some regard it as thteir ducy
to bear a testimîîony in beliaif o? druths
wb ich others secin to thein to overlook In
these circumsdnnces, the Chiorclies wili flot
be aslied to merge tlacir separate existence
ia one large organization, but, retain ingtheir selt-governinent, do mccc with tlîe
other menibers of the Preshyterian family
do consuit for dlîe good of the Churcb ait
large and for the glory o? God.

In order that a Oburcin ho entitied mojoin
titis union, it slîould boid to the ]?rcsiîter-
ian forni of govertiment, and have a Crecd
in accordance witi dte Consensus of the

llcformed Cîmurclics. No new Crcedt or
Formuiary of nny kind is coutein>iated.

Severai tormal steps have been taken
'vith the vicw of cffcr-riîg ibis lreshy-terian
union. Thuc subjet t ,Ijupt;iailly lirought
before the _-reat îîcctliag 11IM in la laciel.
phia in 1872, to celei rate the 'rcrcententiry
of tho Scottisîr Ilfornation. Trbe Gencral
Assembly or 1873 of' the Precbvtermiaî
C:surchi In the United1 Statcb of Aîacrica,
unaninjonsly adoptcd îce trîtioni f.tunir
of an CE eumenicai Coutîii of' 1reshy.teriian
Churchcs, anti appointcd a conirniuce to
havo ils rcsotiuwns czirriud inito tf1ect Ii
the saine N car the Guat.ral Asseiiib> of the
Pre.bb> tcian Chntrtli of Irt.hnnd p.nbýed a
seriès oflike rebolution., ; and it is ready
to join witib other Churches iii seking th'e
saine great cuti.

A meeting of about 150 delegates to the
New York Conférence of Octolier last, was
heid on one cvening in Dr. Croshy's
Church. At this rncet;ng tic utnîost cor.
diaiity of feeling wvas minif'ested, ar'd reso.
lutions were passedl en.1or-in- the proposai.
The conimnîlu api>ointed un tiîat OCLa,,iUii

propose to abk every Prcsbyterian organiza.
tion throughont tic world

First, To exp. tsà i a forinai lIaier ils
ap)proval of the object; id,

Sccondly, Tlo appoin t aCoinnitee to meit
or correspond ith ('uuîmillâecs foin v/lier
Presbyteritqn DLnvmiations, fur thc Jnîrpvse
q( cirainyin.fur ai zlîLLt;ig or conveaatiui of

éirereetatices tu bc ie nuitited by the L'e-
nomnnmatioas which itiuîq naqii n
OfOanization, 'ad determfine its Jua chr and
praciical mnodes of action.

flot what gond can ;,, cl)pced to floiv
from the propnsed Union. The folloiving
reply is given to timt piertinenit question,

Ist, It wouid exhibit liefore tue %worl
tue substantii unity, (fuite consistent with
mînor diversics, of the oîîe grcc family et
].reshytcrihn Cliorciies.

2d, Itwvould greatly tend to holi up and
strengtiien weak and struggiing Clînrcelie,
by slîowing clint clîey aire nembers of a
large body. The Protestant Chtirt-lics of
the Continent of Europe, for exanîple, feel
the great need of syînpatby and support
from Churclies more favourably bitîiated.

3d, It wonid cn.nbio Cîturdlies, IN hich are
not inclined to orgîtit. union, to runife
thieir lbeiief iii tic nuity o? the Citurli, nda
to fraternizo witl tlîo>e w huai tlî,- love,
wvhiie tlîey stili hlîod to their distinctive
lestiinoiiy.

4th, Each Prcsbyteriau. C hurcii would
becomo acquainted wvîtli the ecCtiztitutiofl
and ivork of sibter Churches, and their
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interi'st in Ocacl otiier ivould be proportion.
ally ineresed. Some mighc hob led ian titis
wav to sec in other Cliaurches excellences
siaicl tlacy woîald chooso to 11dopt.

5th, 'Tue Cliurclios may thub bc led tu
rociline i'n lielanif of the truti, and ageianst
prevaient errors; as, for instance, to de-
fend tic obligaitions of tic Sabbath, te rcsist
Ibo ilisidious efforts of the 1>npacy, cspc-
cially in the mattor of cducation, 'and to
witlisunnd Inlldelity iii its varions forros.

6tlî, Without iîîtcrfering %vith the froc
action of the Claurches, titis Council tiliglit
distriliate judiciotusly tho wvagiclîork
in the great field "« which, is the îvorld;
allocatinng a spinere to cadi, discoîîragiîîg
silo plan tian of two coaagrcgattions whcre oe
iigt serve, or the establishîment ef two

maissions et one place, Wlîjlo h1undreds of
ocher plait-caîave none. lIn this îvay the re-
'onrees ef thc Chutrcîn would bc liushlaiaded,
an(' lier canergies conccntratud oaa great en-
trprisî>s.

7th, Jr votild demonstrate to the Clans-
iiftfl iorld these groat fitets in tlae wvorking
of the Presbyterian systema That, by is
reasoaablo piolir.y, it colasists wath evcry
firm of civil gotenraînciait; that, by the
sinnplicity et its usages, it is adapted te ail
the var3itg conditions of the Churcn upon
tkecartla; and that. by its equat distance
froni licese arnd arroganuce, it is best preý
pnred te rocognize the kîtnshiip of ail bc-
lievers.

Sta, It %vould menitcst the prqprion
aùd power oft ile Prosihytet-ian Claurches,
nd tuatis offier effectuai resistance to tire
nacinsive lorciensions of L>relry and Rinai-
siff in aIl tacîr forets.

9th, Front sucla a Council, halionved and
qnickcncd by tIne ledcemer's prcsencc,
thcre niglat proceed, ans froin a hceart, iiei
inptaîses of' spuinitual lite, bii.,;every
menber of Uie Cluat-la into dloser tuilowsiaip
wiaIa lis Di% mne Mvaster, into duepur affeetion
for lin breilaren for his Masner's sako, anad
anto *nore cadre consocration of ail his
powers te tihe Mnster's ivork.

THE LAIE DR. KING.
The following notice tvo quote fremn tine

Edilburgla " Daily Rleview " :

"1 BUnte death of nhe Rcv. Dr. King, laie
lrfessor of Tlaeology and Principal ofthén
ireshteaian Celle-re, Hlalifax, Nova Seetia,
mmi have lost anoilier of' tlaat reînarkiable
band of worrlaics wlao led the Non-intrusion
and Frce CIa urchl party beforo and ait the
rinno of te D)isruption. WXe laad occasion
tn have very close aud in tiniate communi-
aoil'J' wrtî iaim, year after year, at the

eeein,s-ePtlioGenerai Asscmbly in tinose

ycars ; and coald not but observe cad ad-
mire the accuraeo annd extensive k nuowlcdge,
and the clear, cainm, ad resoltt jrrdgment
of our dcpartcd friond in reference to the
constitution and îaistory of tue Chlurrhl of
Scotlana, and indccd, in refereco te att
questions of sona doctrine aaad scriptural
trutn. It affordcd striking ovidonce of tue
tlieroaga, solid qunalifications and accom-
plisîinents and of tino singulnniy weil-
balaeced mind aind eharecter of Dr. ing,
tlat in advftnciiîg life lie resigneai his cinurein
in Glasgowv, and wnt ont to tae Protessor-
ship of Theologý,y in tine College et Haelifax,
Nova Scoria, and for such a nuniber (if
yoaaa 80 admiraibly performed ail ils dattes,
wlei aisr iabouning in scason and eut of
season in ail sorts ef îvork tor tIne advance-
mnt and consolidation of the ]?rosbytonian
Churcli je tînat coloray. Tno union et the
Charcehes ont tine basîs adopteal tînoro, M'as
owiîng very nuch te tIne mingled sarvncity,
tonderucas, firmness, zeal, and or.orgy with
which hoe guided, promptodl, and brought te
e succossfui issue the negotiatiens for it.
The discoursos and pçLmphlets whicla, froinu
first to labt, lae lacd occasion te. publiait
were ail pcrvcdod and charactunised by the
distinguishing qunlitics, intellectual and
moral, ef thoýir authcar. Anad, iudeed, his
whole lifé, ear-ly and late> exhibitcd -c ne-
markabiy unifortn display et theo samne gifra
end vintues. It has nover boon our lot te
knotv amen in whose knewledgoe and jndg.
ment we had soda unvarying confidence,
and on îvhose initogrity wve conald place
more unreserveai roliaince. Dr. King vas a
native et Glasgow, wvînre ho rcccived both
his early and acaeniicai education, iaving
passed throughi the curriculum ef literature
and science, and subsequently et theology
under tIne flv. Dr. M'Geil, tne 'Rov. Dr.
M«Tnrk, anal tue Rcv. Dr Gibn. 1le tvas
ordained in 1830 ministor et Torpînichon,
wîaere lic laboured wvith mucliaecceptance.
Hie resigned lais charge on beicg cauleai in
1836 te bo tne pester ef tho nom cînurcln et
St. Stoplnen's in Glasgow. Je this sphere
lie labouned . diligontly end succssfully,
coliecuing drounai himu an autaclacd -people.
At tIne saine time lie took an active slucre
in Presbytery business, and oventuelly cat
in his lot ivitla bis broîbren ait the Disrnp-
tion, and tinen bocamo tIno minister et F4ree
St. Stephen's, unnil 1848, ivhoen lie was
called te occnpy the chairs of Taology and
ofOhurçh Histo'y in thîePresbyteriaýnUollege
atHalifax, N. S., nvhec hecontined te dis-
charge bis duties until biis roture te this
counntry in 187?. la 1860, wivînn the union
eft aIe Churcnes wes effected, as a cor'apli-
ment for his services je promoting tiat oh-
joot, lie hbai the lionour te, bo chosen by
acclamation tino first Mederator of the Uni-
ted Church.

Sincc bis retarn te Scotlanai, ini 1872, he
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residcd with Mis. Ring, first ia Edinburgh,
thon in Bridge of Allat, anm ore rcctîîrtv
nt I-lelwiîburllg, wlîere lic succumbed to a1
severe attack of' bronchitis on 24i1î tilt.,
whenl about 80 years of' age, leaviug(I a.
ividowv to rmouru Lis loss.

REVIVAL IN SCOILANO.
Tuie extent of the quickeîiing and work

of revival ini Glasgow kinds robei re-
quires to Uc scen ro Lc fully rcalibcd. Ail
classes of the coin m uîity-rieli atid por,'old andl young, parent and cliild-are lcul-
iug tic imnportaunce of seeking Goil, nd
being recollai led rliroîîgl the peace sî>eakirîg
biood of Ilis Soit. The mecetings vuîiu
as noînerous cand as wcll-attended as tiîcy
werc wecks ago, and that whlither tic
Ameriean breflireu aie1 preseut or nor. Th'iý
faet gives one somne assurance that it is iiot
of min, anid thaï; tic impressionis made will
Uc lastiug cuti] abidiug. We propoîsc to
give a stînmcary of one w'vck, that our
readers May sec Uic extent and nature of
the grear ivork tiow in progress in Glasow~.

]REQUESTS.
At prie of thc usual noon prayer-meet-

ings in WVclliiîî-,ton Street U. 1-1. 'Cliurali,
tliere was an unusuiaily large nuîttber of
rclqîesrs for prayer rend. Wec give thîe
following as ant indication of their varicd
nature. Tîmere was a relquest for praver
for Liverpool, tlîar ir mig-lir Uc blessedl %witi
ac a revival as wvas eaking 'place in Glas-
gow; for Uic doanestie servats ia Glas-
gow; for New ion- Stewart ; for an oficer
ia India, wh'lo doubts God's Word; and for
bis wivfé, wlro lias adopted IJiitarian views.
After praer by D)r. Wallace, tie Rev. Wian.
Arnot, Edinburglî, mnade a few remarks
upon the first tlirec verses of i Peter ii.
Dr. Waîllace aext addresscd the meeting,
at the conclusion of wvlich jr wvcs sîatcd iliat
a depîuration lid gone froin titis nooui.day
meeuitigy to Ediburglî, and jr lind becu
arranged tliat ar a quartier toi one o'cloek
united prayer siiould Uc offcred in thîe tvo,
places. The large audience thon engaged
in sulent lirayer, afrer wvhielî 1Mr. lUooriy
pî-ayed %viti special relerence to rthe incer-
ing of fatiers, whlil wvas qlso thien goiîîgl
on ini L;%%ing, Flace Clîurclî. A rniilstcr
from a toîvu abouit eleven muiles front Live--
pool stacd Uhir praycr-meetinigs liad ilirealy
been comniccd lu tlie citv, and tlierc
wvere hinjis of a good work belii donc. Ia
the plate froin wvliî.-l tic speaker cainle a
nseetin-gwas beiiig held twia'e a weck, and

Ua tine y ali h raiiistcrs o h
Noncoiiformist clîurclîes A mnister fromn

M1iddlesborotxgm scid tat lie liad corne to
Glasgowv to olirain good, and to rry to do
good le nîenrioued tat the people in

Yorkshiire w'erc praying for Mr. Mjoody,
antd for the viork God vvas enaliling flm ol
do witlî so iiucli success. 'In WVest Iiîîrrle.
pooî a ge-icat blessing lind licou reccived in
conneerion wirli the uîîited services Umere,
and one ininister hiad said tuer at icxt coat.
nîuinio n lie expececd to admit Iictween fifly
and sixty persons as memîmers of rte eliîrefi
After several similar statemeits li.-dl Ucît
niade, and jusr before the services Nvere
brouglit to a close, 1Nîr. M1oody said lie saty
luefore liin the familial facees of scecrai per-
sons wlio wvere alivays nrescrtnt at lrc or
four mectiîîgs a day. 1ýoî lic %wouid repent
the requesr lie made gliont a fcreigltt ago,
tuer iliase wvîo wvent to the noon lirayr.
ineeting siiouid nor go to Inter ineeîing-,
but ellow otîcîs ro have an olîpnrruttnity- ait
atrerîding thera. Thle audienîce tiien sang,
', ?rcise Goîl from wiloi ail Ilessii lowý,
and the bllediction being pronouned by
the Rey. Alex. Wilsoni, tUic meeting separ
ated.

FALLE'N 1VOMEN.

lii the eveiîing a naimber ofcsee:ings were
lieldy and not te lcast strange wves a iaeei-
iag iviti tic fallen uoînen of the cily, lield
in tie Lesser Trades IIall-tîe first gater-

i0 of te kind whieli lias taken lace io
Uie ciry. About fifty ladiles and gentlemen
wiio have i<lcnrified nlîemscives iviti titis
effort mer togetier early in the evcning,
and about iialf-past ton o'cloek wvent ont in
couples, cadi pair liaviîîg tlîeir omit distrirt
cssigncd theon. lui nus way abmout 150

supper, with toit, %vas5 provided, of wh'iie ail
pcrtook-a blessiug liavinîg lîca nsl;cd by
tue 11ev. Dr. Wallae. Tliercafter Addresses
were delivcred by Mrs. P'loole, %nife of
Fiddler ,Joss -,Mr. WVin. Qiierrier, )tlr.
Rlichiard lIuitr, anad 1Mr. R1. W. Sinclaiîr
(seeretary of hie Magdaleîîe Inisutituion) .
Tliose of the wvomcn wvho werc williiig an
quit riicir mode of life were requestcd tu
stand up, and il goodly itumber responded
0f tiiese, *soutie were sent ro the Hlome in
Rleiifrew Stree.t, anti sixteen orluers iwtre
taken to uic Mission Hall in Graînun Street,j
Nilicrecy v ere iîoused for rte niglir; and
on tic folioving morning %vere t seat an
Ediiuburgii and Grcenoî-k'- Homes, or un
rlîeir friends and relatives. In ail], 25
womcn have rlîns lîcen afForded ami ojîpor-
tniay of regaiiiu a position of resperin-
biliny.

NOON-DAY 31EETINGS.

0. Tliursday (lic attcadance ar tihe noua,
day piayr nMeetng %vas sîgun large, in
tia't, îîîalîy businCess mnî l.,e lcu ci anai
toi get admision. TItis lias led tu the for
muation Of îIcceting-S aLthucie .1ur, 11R
Ewing 1ace Coiig,,rcgntiouiel Chunrci un~
Thiursdey for motlicrs, end oiî,J.1atay for
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and relievecd the pressure hitîterto experi-
enecd in Willîngton Street Church. At
thîs meeting rIre tir-st ilhreo pows in ar-ca
were striedly resorveti for miinisoors, antd tIre
proueedings commonced by singing a Irymn,
oiid N.r. Mcoriy rcading the namnerorîs i-
qrîcsts foi- prayer, aniong iviclt were froni
s mail and lus ifcr in Lond(on, and froni a
morlier, for lierseif, lier hiusband, nt son.
Aficr a fev moments of silent piray-er, Mr.
3[oody engragoti iii public prayer for the
motîrers w 'iro %vere then meeting in E vin-
place C lrurcb. le flhen rcad the 13111
çkipterof i Corinthians, anti said that lie
ivanttxi 10 get the hunrired ininistors that
uniglit bu pr-osenit to net in concert for tîme
bcrrcfit of yoilng mon. The newvs of îvhit
basd liten g0ing on ini Edinburgh, Dundece,
and Glasgow, nmon.- tle young mon had
stirredti up otirer places, anti special ServicesI
%vcrc nowv bcing Iicld in aimost ahl tbe
iiiiini andi villages of tie coi - ry. H-e
suggested tîtat the wcok, franm the 22nil to
thé 29r1r of Mulr-ch, should bc set apnrt as a
week Qf speciai prayer for the y-onng mon
of Scotiand ; ant ie urgo- tIaonSn
dtj*,. rIte 22nd, the ministers shorrid pr-ci
uo that ciuss, that oit earh day a speciarl
!ervice sîroulti bc lelti at noon to pray for a
biecesing on the îvork of the week, aend thuet
â mee ing- shonld hie hielt bctween ciglit andi
ilue o'clock ecdi evening. I-le Nvouid have

ecdi minisrer frorn tire country to gyo homne
ind clIt tîtoir youn mon togethoér in ar
Chrristian and fiondily spirit, nd lio li
no doubt that, asq in Glasgorv anti Edin-
borgîr, th*ey 'votid tunîte in making., an effort
for the benefit of tlicir companions. RIe
baid neyer seen unvihin"- like tie movement

thatws goîng, on ut pnrescrnt nmong tîe young
mea of (flasgoiv, andi lie helieveti tîrut tire
uniicd prayers of tic people of Scotlanti for
the yirfl; of tIre country ivouldd bo the
mils of gatlrring thonsantis to Christ.

Severul ministers andi others pr-esenit sup-
porîcri rIe proposai, nmongst %v'in wvere
ýiessr-s. Somorville, '1Trrnbui1, iliidduîl,
John Miller, Howie and D)rs. Wallace andi
George, Joffrey.
A nrrimbcr of roqnests for prayer were

then ra-cat soiection froin about 150.
Tlrey inclatiet requests hy many of tIre
îUniergrad atots of Cambridige for a blessing
on the ineeting îtlit.tr. Stevenson Bîack-
icood i oas to 1101( on Thnr-sday next, by 50
Mo 81) stridents wîîo wore tlion niet, anti
uvere waiting for a banptism of the Spirit ;
mnd l'y a yoring 'eoman NVIIOiolînt become
irssn;, ])ut was now scerningly in a dying
strie Iilent prayer was ofor-cd rip for
ihrsc' niffh Uic eting cep)am-ted, aftrr
etbOUin-wI ">raise Goai from, w hom ail biess-
incs flou'.>'

OTHEIt MEETINGS.

ln tire evening, meetings of an ovangelis-

tic character wvere hceld in the Free College
Clitrelh, Park Establishcd Church, &C.,
&c., i i of wvhiehl were largcly nttended.

On1 Friday, at the ustat meeting licd aS
noon iii Wellington Street U. P?. Church,fthore wvas aguiin a crowdcd atrondronce.

jAmnongst others, special pra)yers wcre ro-
questeid for tire "lMission hlomoi for orphanf Girl,'> for "signs of aNvakcning in Dun-
donald," nnd fur Il blosbings on tIre nîcet-
ings of tho South, Sidu." The hymn
"Rock of Agcs " liîving, been Sang, the

11ev. Dr. M%,arshiall Loung rond the 35tli
cîraptcrof Laiah, andi rddressed some words
of coutisel to his hearer:b. IISuit of my
soni, thou Saviour doror," ivas tieu Sung
by the congregootion, after which. )Mr.
à1oocly rend sevoral requcots fur prayer.
Lord Joli%,zrth told of tIre progress of the
work of rire Spirit inr the coutrrry districts
iii tire East; a clergyman front Ediaburgh,
auno'.Uced tiat the movernent, tIlrea vs
gMn on depc -n and wvidening, rather
mil diminisîring; and a mnîister froin a
district in Abordecashire spoke of the
awakening in Iris iicightrourhood. Praycr
wvrs o1Ucred at intervals, andi a nzimber of
irynns wvere Sung in tIre course of the pro-
cooding-s. Aý numiber of meetings were
lbeîd in tho evening in severai cîrurchos and
halls.

TIIE CHILDIIEN.

On Saturday the noon-day meeting was
devotet o chidren. Long before, the hour
for commencing, the large boilding wvus
tilled ; and those wvho, came lare founti
accommodation in the window suIs, the
backs of scats, and every avaiheble corner
iviiere a foothold coulti be obtained. Bv
twcîvc o'cIoek the p)atforin, tIre puipit
stuirs, and the pulpir itseif, hiad been in-
o-nded 1», tIe vonthfüî audience. Mr.
Mooriy prosideod, ani Mr. Snkey wvns niso
prosont. A nunîber of hiyinns overe sang
while te meeting assombicd; andi thore-
after the 11ev. Mýr. Blair, of St. Colunîa's
Establishied Chnrcbi, oa1ereO. prayer. The
story of tire protîîgal son %vas thon rend;
and the hvmn, 111 am so glati that Jet ns
loi-es nie," baving been Sung, the 11ev.
làr. Stewvart deliveredl a short address,
whbich ivas Iistened to with. tise grcatest
attention. Mr. Sankey foîîowed iii a few
rernarks. He said that hoe lina two boys
over in Amerien. One- of them, ivlro îvas
onlly flve years of age, olten ivrote to liii.
ont blis lorters were liko a forcigu letter,
thoy re(uirCdl Rn in]terprorer. But lie (Mr.
S4inkeý> coulai rend thîin welI enouigîr. Re
kniew ecliat the dear littlo boy ovould Say.
Andi su ail the littlo (Idrcni conîd otter up
their pra>ers to tIroir hieavenilyl Farîrer in
tic fullknwerg thut thougli otiers
nîiglrt not. île nritiertoCd ail tlrey wiblied a
say. The hiyinu boginning II<We've to,
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home over there," was thon sting, after
which addrcsses wvero dclivcred hy Mr.
Moody, Mr. I-Ioi'ie, an d others, the speakers
conflning thcmsel ves chiefly to the narration
of anecdotes, most of wvhich '«'cre well
sclected. In the course oft he meeting Mr.
Moody rend M'ýatthiev xxi. 15, and Mark x.
13, and intimated that hie had prepared a
te1egyr.tm co ho sent to Edinhurgh, rcquest
inge thant theso verses should be rend to the
meeting of children ivich ivas thon assom-
bled in the Froc Assembly Hall. The
usual meetings were lield in tho evening.

YOUNO MEIN.

On Sabbath morning a meeting for young
men wvns hield at 9 a. m. in the City H1all,
which %vas quite filled, and wvhero the ser-
vices were of an exccdingly hearty tnd
carnest character, and in evcry way appro-
priate for tho interesting class ivho weré
gathered togecher. Not less so iva.s a meet-
ing froid iu Froc St. 1)avid's Church in teo
evening, of men whio had hoon convorted
since theso special services had been comn-
moneod in Glasgow. This meeting, was
also wéll attended, and was of a very solomn,
yet juyful nature. The SZ,iirit of God
seomed to ho specially influcing hoth
speakers and henroers in tho words of encou-
ragement, and in the earnest prayors which
were offered forgrace tohielp. At the samo
leour the usual meeting ivas heing hceld in
the City Hall. To avoid the excitemont.
and crowvding for admission which lias
characteriscd the previous meetings the
doors were opened tivo nnd a haîf hours

brcý the services were announccd.to com-
mence, and the place of meeting ivas thus
gradunlly filced those who came late flot
heing able to gain admittance; but hundreds
lingercd about tho doors until the service
wns concluded. Thie chair was talcen by
Mr. J. R1. M-illier, and about six o'clock the
meeting ,joined in praîse. The devotions
whieh followed wore led by tho Chairman,
Rev. Mr. Seott. 1Rev. M4r. Dr. Wallace,
liev. George flcith, and others. Addresses
ivere deli,ýcreél hy the Rev. Dr. IWnllace on
on "9Christ, our liope," and by the Bev.
Mr. Reid on the words, «'If nnyone tlairst
]et him como ucnto hMc." Spocial prayers
were askei-l-y a wife, for the conversion
of bc:- lusband jusc now "; '-hy a mother
on helcaîf ot lier soit, that hoe may be arres-
ted in lais downward career, and bo led to
seek Christ xaow "; and for "a father,
mother, four brocliers, and fivo sisters, al
membors ono family." IMr. Sankocy wns
present, acnd, alngwith a select choir,
saner n numher of hymras. The nunaber of
special services throughout tho city weere
unnsutnlhv numerous-several hein- devoted
t'O individuna classes of tho commuraicy. In
ail cases the attendance w-as large.

SUCCESS.
On Monday the noon-day meeting was

crowded to oxcess, inany liaving to go
away, heing tunahle to find admission. il
wvas ealculated that not less than 1800 weto
present. Tho meeting ivas conelucted in a
similar manner to those held previotisly-
Mr. Moody presidcd, and made a few re-
marks; Mr. Sankey and the choir o? ladies
sang a seleccion of laymns. A lengthy list
o? special requests for prayer %vas rend;
and the meeting engagied in nilent prayer.
The Rey. Andrew Boiur.rend a portion of
the i3ook of Samnuel, and made souco ap-
propriate remarks, wliieh ho suitabx- applicd
to tbe presene movement. The meeting
was thon declnred open, and encouraginpr
reports wero given by several niinisters anal
Inymen relative to te work boing cicrricd
oni in Glasgow, and in différent towns andl
villages in the country. A stuclent, who
occupied a seat lu tîce àody of the chnrerh,
alluded to ti, revival ancong a nuinlier of
lais fellonvs, and at lais request the congre-
gation engagcd in sulent prayer in hehaîf of
tho Universicy. A minister singge.sted chat
thore should bo a day o? confession, anal
urgcd teo importance of chose wl'ho bnci
heon converted acting as wvorkers, andl ex-
tending thoir operacions to the dark lancs
and nlcys of the city. Another reportel
tliat the present movement laad crcaceal a
deep impression in the west-end of the rit>-,
and that some gentlemen wvho hield haî-k a:
the oneset, and ochers iwho even seoffed ne
the efforts wvhich -%ere hoing nade, lind
c-hanged their mindn and come to recenga(ise
the iprance of tlae work. A niiniir of
gentlme folloived, nvith accounts o? thce
resules o? the moveminn, espoeially aenong
voccng moen,. andl also doînestie serrants.
Amongsc the mecetingc's hcld in tho evening
was the first of a series of nighcli- praver-
meetings, hegun hy tho Independent Order
of Gooci Templars, wvhicla w-as laeld ici che
Grand Loalgo Hall. le was explincnd chans
the objeet o& meetings w-as to offer prayer
co Goci on belcaîf of temperance.

WORX EXTENDING.

On Tuesday die interest in thc noon-dany
meeting wvas undimi nishied, tioewitlst.iading
chat anmeeting w-as laeld at tIao same lîsar
in E~vn Place Claurch for cithe facliers of
the city' Mtr. Ihoody presideal. The
meeting ivas openeel ich the sining of
tIao haymn, I'Ncarcr, mi- GocI, co Thic,'
after îvhicla the 11ev. SIr. Russell spolie
fromn St. Lukc, chap. xik, r5, 51. Theme
af ter the hy3mD, Oh01, sinlg Of IIIs cnIghty
love," was sung, afier ivlaich the 11ev. i>r-
ýValiace referreal to the spocial aînitedi
pra'yers bcing ofieredI up dais Nveek hy tho
Good Templars for the progresszanal siiccem
of cheir cauîse. It lind bcen estîmaieal, hoe
said, that ia Glnsgonv two millions steilg
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wcre sp)en t annually in irliat lîad beau called

thîe infernal cup," i'nereas little more than
£îoo,000 was for the saine period devoted to,
the suipport of the Christian organizations
3id rclilgious socicties of the citv. Slieriff
Camipbeil said ho liad left Edinbîîrgli tîlat
nîoriuing,, aud %ras glad to ho able to tell
[hein thant the work, %is going on tîtere as5
,âtisf.îtorily as ever it had (loue. Thicy
ilid, boivever, cntered on a nev phase of
the niovemneat. Instesd of pnying so xnuch
attention to the organisation of tlieir ovi
mncetiugs they ivere sending otît men wvho
lsd secn aIl that hsnd heen going ou to tell
it te the people la tho boîvus and villages of
Scothud. The Rer. Mfr. Rossborouzli

hotvaddressed thc meeting ; after îvhieh
fit Mr. Mlocdy's reqaest, tîvo minutes ivere
,petit ii silent prayer for Londonderry.
M~r. Siiukcy Ilion sang tîte liymn, 1'I love
to tell the story," the audience joiaing: in
the chorus. hMr. Moody sîîid lie now îvished
to say a fev ivords to those frieads %vlio
%çere not Christians. At tho youag con.

vet'meeting lie founld a great maay ln-
quirers wvaitiug for God tri do soeotliug
more tItan Ife had doue. 1Joîv, lie ivisliedà
t0 say tîtat God hiad done aIl iliat Ho eould
do for thîe salvation of ex..rr sot.l present,
and if anyone ivished Hlmn to do more, lie
.vas decciving hiniself : lie iras dcccived by
the lies of the devil. Did they, hoe askcd,
wîsli Christ to corne fromi Ilearen nud suifer
tgain ,iîî Cnlvary for themn ? If they could
1-rove ilait they bclonged to, dus %vorhd he
foîld, lie said, prove tiat~ God oifcred thent

ahvation. iîcre was îlot n nian or a
%roman wîo, necd go ont of that houso ce
fini Christ; îliey could nccept [lita now,.
cren wlhile lie was talking to tlhem. After
wiel Mr. Mloody, as usuial. inîimatcd tîtat
be would ho liappy to meet in tlîe sidec-rooni
ijhiarv who desircd to spcak vitlh Iiua lu
Prate., Sonie sensation was caused by a
pickpocket, ivhio ivas cauighit in tue net of

pikîgpockiets witliin thte clinireli during
îLe trne the service is~ proceediug. Thîe
piclkporket ivas handed over to îlîo police.

T 1 UNK S.
Surh is a brief suimmary of thio great

work nirv going on in Glnsgow, îvlich is
giving jnly and gladness to God's people
terçrwliero. rThe esrncstness îvhich per.
Yr*des to meeting-s is cvidcnred by the
iuîmaier of requests for prayer, as wP-1l ns
the nature of thicsc requests. The following,
will shiow our reaiders irlint we miess, being
a iciv tif those sent on one daty te thie Moon-
d.uv inctiîg :-Trhanksgiving ssked for the
ronrrsinu of a young gentleman, brougght
Io thei Lordl on a visit t0 Gha io é eis
Dow rrioiring ln the Lord, and lans writtcn
home to tell thme good ncwvs. For a young
mani led out of diWliculty ia nswer to
Pjayer. A sister's :lianks for tbe couver-

sion of a brother. For largo hlessing on
13îouIAhîon. For a ivondcrful blessing on
the îvorli- at Musselburgli. For tlîc con-
version of a danghiter. For tho return of a
prodigal. in ans %er to prayer. For good
rcccived at mecetings in Loudon. For the
conversion of a Sabbnîhi cl.-ýs. For the
eoflvCrsiofl of tlirc -irls, wlîo, sinee the
first Week of Prayer, have given theniscîves
to, the Lord. For tvo souls broughrt to the
Lord, one of thcrn a sister long praycd for.
For a youug %voman in Dundee, often
prayed for as bordering on despair, but inowv
trustiug ini Jestis. For a motixer prayed.
for Iast Tucsday as dcsirous of comuing wo
Christ, %who helieves; that Dow silo las closed
%vith Hum. For a sister prayed for nt theso
meetings, who is nowv happy in Jesus. For
prayer answcîc-d ia the reconciliation of a
fanîily professine to bc Clîristians. From,
one Who fbuuid Jesus last nig-ht; in the Col-
loge Chiuîeh. A Ininister desires praise for
a rotent aîvakening inIihis congre(gation.

GRAND FALLS, Mardli 2lIst, 1874.
1 ivili now complote the report of my

nclnowledgdmen ts and relate a few incidents
connected %vith niy collecting tour.

Whilst in Fr.edcricton 1 preachied in Dr.
Brook's and Mr. Stuart's Chutrches, deliver.
cd an ad dress in tlhei ethiodist Clîurch and
c.îlled ulion different parties of the viricus
(le nominar ions to solicit contributions.-
The follo,.ing« sums ivere reccived:-

Collections at a Joint meceting of thol
twvo Prcsbyteriaa congregatioîîs lut
Dr. Brook's Cliurcli........... S 37 80

Private contributions........... _ýlui sa
IReceived fromi Rev. Johin Campbell,

Hialifax ..................... 80
The folloving omissions occurred in rny

:Report publishoed in Rebruury «"Record1:"
Collection Maille Green, Restigoucho, $10.
Collection MýeLqspedia, Restigoucho, S12.50.
Per Dr. McCulloch, Truro, $4.0O. A
friend, Truro, 75 cts.

A short titue belore I loft i3uctouclîo, a
voung Frenclunan, wlîilst in a store, was
,gccosted hýy an Irisbman, ivitit the folloiving
tlîreat, IlYoî nmust cithier icave Pauradis or
]3uctouchte." The former replîed tîtat hoe
liad na intention of Ieavingeitlierjust thon,
ivh)ereuipon the latter struck Iili aud ivith,
tîte hlp of otliers, thrcw imi doivn, tore lis
clothes, bit hiim, nnd would, no doubt, have
killed him, hnd it not beau for tho iiutcrferý.-
enco of his hroîhier; but evcu thatoutrageous
assault clid not satisfy the truc folloîvers of
lis Holiness thel>opc, aud Vicar of Christ.
Thiat action seemcd to, hava reudoecd thom
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boider and more rggfor soon afier a
respectable and intelligent young -ish,
school teacher and myself bocime the Ob-
jects et more severe, tbreats. Howçvçr, -%e
contiuîtcd going out as usual iii the evening-
as i'ell as in day time, and noither of ns
was mo<lested wvhilst I was thore; but 1 hiat
not lîcen absent two days %vben 1 hecard ibtint
a crowd of rougbls hiat gathoreti, taken bolti
of niy frmcnd wvhile walking on the pîneforin
of dlie Hotel, dragged hini in the street,
anti whilst one 'vas beating him brutally,
the otiters wiould cry, Il Nill tue turn.coat,
kilt the turti-reat ! !" Tlîree Protestants
wqre standing hy, but neye preventeti frnm
going te thc rescue by the crowvd of te foi-
lowcrls of " The oe]uly l'truc Chureli," wvio
liat stick-s in their liantis andi threatened tîte
lives of diose wîte would d]ac te interfère.
Tiiere %veye inagistrates witbin a few steps;
but it scems as if ibiere wcre no lawv te, prd.
teet tue heretits. Tbat. voungr inan wvonld
perliaps hlave bea murdoered ant tine very
door of at mngisîratc's lieuse, bad it net
been for the interfèence of a brave ivomlaî
who dispersed the ruffians and thereby gave
an epiportunity to a Protestant to go to the.
rescite. Rie wvas taken inte the hoînso, but
the Icembs of the Pope remnainied lit the door1
for a lon g time, like tigers wvatching te lay
bolti of their prey. Tlie victnin bd been a
Romnan Caîbolic, but lind become a hieretie
and consequently lie deservod te bceoxter-
aisateti nccerding te the spirit of Roman-
ismn ! ! Thtis i,; what Romani Ciithelic-s un-
derstand by «"Liberty oi conscience."'

Nov., dear Christian frienis, whien sncbi
facets are brot,-ght biefore oui- no'tice, sheuiti
net our hteurts but-n with tie desire te put
downi Remanism net by the sword andi
persecution as the Roman Chnreh dees in
ber attemupîs te put down Piomstantlistul;
but by taking the word of Ged as Otur
weaponi, andi striving te enlighten its foi-
loivers wiel the liglît of the Gospel.

.As 1 wvas proeeeding on nny colloceing
tour, I nover misseti an eppertunity te speak
te Roman Catholies, anti Ged in Hik in-
finite goedness, lins shted ligl:t in the biearts
of four persens. The %vife of cone hi been
a 1rott.-tant, bttt liat beceme a Roman
Catboli imtter the followingcicntae,
according te ber own storyt

*.r'vo of lier cîtiltiren Itat died'and 'vero
huried in the Roman Catholie cemetery as
ber hiushand %vas iletermined te hlave le se.
Sie took sick ar.d heing akcd if slie vantcl
tei hlave tue pricst sent for, site rcfused ; bt
Mfter ai fev datys, beromning very wcakz amtd
losing ail liopes of roc-ovcry, site consenteti
as she was desirous cf beincg bux-ict %vitlî lier
children; but thc pniest refused te acimittis-
ton the rites ofbis churcb until shepromiseti
te reminin faititftt iii case cf lier recoveny,
te, wlîicl site agreeti, andi on amyr visiting
bier, site informeti me tîtat she had regularly

3rny

cenfesseti since that occasion ; but aifter
having reiatcd tei her te conversationîs
%lticli took place betwveen lier bîtobaîtti and
my)%sel 1, and expeseti some of the errors of
]lomanism, sIte rejeiceu] nt the fîtet of lus
being dotermineti te follow the teacings of
tîte %vord cf God. Her ltîsband beitîg lire.
sent, 1 rend, exhore thein, and praycd
%vith them. After %vlich, with tearsT3 in
titeir eyes, they expresscd the joy they feit
iiirealising, tiat Jesus %vas ne loniger an
angry Ged, but a merciful Savieuir %wio
wvould in ne wvise cast ont whosoever vould
conte utito inm. Non', as far ns 1 knio%,
tiey are botb fiiithifu, but net to the Roittish
Chîtreh.

Another incident:-
Whte in Westville, N. S., I met 3 Alsa.

tians, twe cf wvholl Romlanl Catholics, anti
aiter a lon- conversation during vohidh 1
discasseti difFerent doctrines cf Romniisrn,
ciiey boughc a Testament, andi wore anxions
that 1 sîneulti go anti live ameng them.

I have net the leilst deubt titat with the
lîolp of CGoa, a missionary speakzing the twvo
languages,' and wvho weuld take an inierest
in their temnpo)ral as wvell as in tbecirspiritnail
welianre, coulti dc a great deal cf gootiamong
tlom ; for tlîey are stt-angors iii a stratige
hnd, andt net. beinîg abîle tei speak Enghish,
tbeyý seaRCely ,10 knov hat te do.

Tille oflier, a young mnan of 22 yenrs of
age, is a Protestant, but liat net nhoinght
ranch about religion since lie biait lft horne.
IHe lias a fair oducation and lias a malster
tniner's di plema. Havinz exîtorieti Min Io
thîink cf c lie saivation of lus sonl, 1 repre-
senteti te iîim the condition of nue Frenchi

.population cf these Provinces, antd teneedl
cf missienaries of the Cross. Ativiseti hirn
te tlîink seriously anti prayerfully on ii
subjeet for two or tbiree vesant i îtn
shteuld ie owis te clovote lus lufe ns a servant
in te Lond's vineyard, te lot me kunon and
1 wounit do ail in my power te lieip blin.
The fellowving is the lettor whîicli 1 receivel
from iîim four wveks after:

'<I now fulfil the promise 1 madeoa
upen lcaving Since chat day, I have it-
flectt upea the nvords uttered lîy you, and
whliehlimnde me hîappy, becatîse teY %ere
cime ineans hyV nhicl I rcaiised tîtat thîî
%von-ld is nothing but a sbiadoNy, anti 1111Mo
slîculd tliink more of eternal life titan of
Otun bodies whirb are notlîinzg but tits. T,
at tue saine time, ans%%.or )*otir question.
1 wouid tlîink mvseil hatppy te lie able t0
folloiv yetn andtieceme a iscipla of JeDst
Chfist. To-day 1 am y-oun servant. Coin-
mnanti and 1 am roady ne obey as a SOn' is i0
obey te bis facher.

In the meantime 1 shail rend the Testa-
ment whicityen have left us as cte f0Oo for
OUT seuls."

1 shahl make ne commreuns upon tht
above, but shial Ibave it for the conlsiders'
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tion of the Ohuî'ceh. Let us pray that God
,,,av citsfin tie te, pouirout lbàis blcssings upon
aur*ivork i connection ivith tlsis mission.
Irisv for nie.

Yours truly.
M. R. PAR.tIws.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Sixth Arînual Report.

SAtN F1LhîsANDo, Lie. Bist, 1873.
Ihi' Board of Fsrel i iMissosss Vresbyfleria

C/sssr-c/s, L. P., . N2. A.
ThotighI called uipon te revieiw the busiest

veat yet spent in ilhis field thare secims less
lecessirt- tIon- iii foi-mer years te gire
kýflgrienddet1ils. TIlsouiy ssot duil, the
vork- of tise yeatr bas been almost mono

the Word as tsial occu1 iied a preminent
plasie. On Sahhatli 1 lield service reguior-
ly nt lcre Village, in 1linidustani at 9 and
in EssIglislh nt I1 o'eloek-, exccpt %lhlen. cal!-
tsi 1spon te suppiy thse San Pernando ]?res-
hyterian ceug«regaiion.. At two o'clock 1
took part in the H-inâsîstani service in our
ticw Clitirchi, Son Fernando, anti very
generally ivent out for a fourth service, te
visit the sick or to converse Nvithi any whiom
1 miglit ncet. Dtiring the %veek I else
lsela as mnany meetings ns I coulsi ot-ertake,
u>n Estoies nt the~ Colon1ial Ilospittal. in vil-
lagyes and at the± conviet depot. And two
dais in carIs month I g:ave up Nvhoiiy te
Ciia. Tlsree times dssirirg the year at-
ta£ Us of sore iliroat iasdered me iii this
part of tise work, and oliiged me to use My
iront wisls the titmost care and ecenoiny.

There lias heen a manifest in terest in the
Wonl preachicd ini some quarters, atnd a
very decided opposition to it in otisers.
Thse lending 3aisommiedans in particular
have shown us linow vcry strong their oppo-
Çiuia is. Alflsough outwa-.diy on friendly
tersas iitih ais, îisey have secretiy donc al
îliey cossld to thîrart our influenve, ani
)lave tricd tiscir hest te scuce somte of oui-
ycnarsg mens from the ffaith of the Gospel.
TIhis opposition nfferts the attendance at
osir cîssîrsîs meetings as only those wvho aro
prcllaresi iii sine meastire to brave it ivill
aii -cgilaiy. The Chairch aî'2ndance

bstîserefiare been sompewhat flac:uaîing.
As a raillringi point for the mission and for
the instruction of converts aind of those
isteresteti tise Chutrcli is indispensible.
But tIse ivarfare mwust ho earried into tise
opeta country, hcencc the importance ofecar-

rying the Word of God to tise people nt
thuir own homes. Ani( sîis is thse very de-
partaient of wvorlz in whicis n:îtive agents
con ho most usefsilvy employesi. Many of
the people have nlot tinte te conte ofien to
us. ?dany %vilI not cornte to ris ivîo wil
yet listen attentively %vhsen ive go toe tisen,
andi oui- goisig te tisent, lias a softening
kindly influence wlsici tends te drii% thset
te, oui- Cîsurcli meetings. InformaI meet-
issgs tee, give hetter oppertsîsities of ansîver-
ing questionss or objections, ond of correct-
ing errors ansi nis.concels:ions tIson more
formoal meetings vvitls larger audiences in
tIse Cliureli. Anti 1:t hrissgs tise Gospel to
sompe wvlo, otîscrîvise %vousîs neyver hecar it.
Very etsceur.%2isii lbas it often iscen te visit
Estastes anti 1Hoslpitias, very jalcasasît te roamn
thtreugli tIse forcss andi huIs ca'rring the
wvord of life te tise peeple.

50 550055.

1. Esperaza Sehioel lias continuesi dur-
ing tise year uinder Soodeesi. TIse ilrsess
nisfd deatît of lus ivife and cisihi, and bis
own serionss indisposition, togetîser îvith a
large amouint of sickness among tise people
ol'ceted iîsjuiriously tue atteuldance at this
scîsool.

2. Sevilla Sciool, Annajeateaclier. Tio
of tise cîsildren of tîsis scîseel vrere it over,
eariy in tIse yeai; by a mule cart, iviien on
tîscir way te scîtool aînd kiliesi, eue hy being
ir.implesi oms, andi tIse othser apparcntly front
frigîs:. Thsis seriously aîflcc:cd foir months
tise attendauce of cîs1ilsîren from a distance.
Tlie year, hoNvever, clescg with, a vcry good
attesidance.

3. Icre Sciseol was eloseil in April for
tIse follewing seaisosis: IÇantoo and Jîstaman
%vitli tîseir fàunilies, were about te Icave the
village te ocet as lcacîsers, othlers lIasi left
andi were atteniii schnol elsetvlsere. Tise
attendance sras tîs seriously rcduced.

Tisa cost o? tIse school te our fuinds was.
consideraule.

And Thsomas W. Coek,-y was required
te tako charge of tise Son Fernansdo seheel.

For drese combiues reasosiitwias thotsght
best Ie close tise scîsool, a: least roi-.a tîme,
and I con-not report alîy ininiediate pros-
pect of re-opeiiing it.

4. Paintyra asîid No\' Plus Ultra Sehool
lias sulîpliesi te tise chsilsiren o? tiese two
Estates tIse asivamirage of fi-en education at
tuieur very.doors.

Tire newv scisols have heen opened in
my special fieldi diiringr the yc'ar.

I. Jordan 1Hil1 Scisool svas epened Attril
Ist, in a room giveis by tise vpreptieter Geo.
H. Joncs, Esq. Thsis root iras found tee
smail, andi as tie preprietQr coulis net build
for us, I appealesi te, tise Coolies on. Jerdian
Hill andi Cupar Gi-ange Estates for sme,
liclp toivard tise erection of a suitalîle build-
ing. The laourers o? chsee twe M-stsates at
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once contrihuîedl S,50, and tlic work was
proceed witl. Tlhe lieiv butilding i«'as
opened Nov. 17tli. It couvains a comfort-
able scbool rootn ami accomnmodation for
the teacher and lsiï f.sfnilv. The wvbole
cost of the buildifng andi urniture wns S315.
The subjoineti accotints shîowv low this lias
been met. 'Mr. Joncs at tirbt a'grccd to) pay
tlue' fuît salary of the teachier, nainely, $14
per month. But after flie first quarter lie
intifnated that on oçeouunt of the pressure
of tlue times lue could nGt cot.itinue to pay
more thon SIO per month. Tib laves in
the meuintime, S4 per montli lu lie prov-ided
for this school. John lCantoo, of Icre Vit-
lage, is teaclier of this school, and lias given
uud satisfactiofn. t

2. Exelhange Scliooi %vas opened JuiY
Ist. A suitable sclinol room andti eacher's
room wcre providcd by Johin Cunmming,.
Esq., proprictor of Exchanuge ansI Camdlen'
Estates Mvio also pays thse feacher's salary
in full. Henry Juraîman also of Iere lias
e*iarge of tbis seliooL.

Tis sehool to-crether 'vill hiose of Es-
peranza and Scrutla Estates wvilt ho lîandcd
tirer to Mr. Chiristie. Froua tlucir distance
tlîèy wcre a source of constant nnxiety to
me. The presence of r.Clhrisfie in tise
district will, no doubt, benefit them muet).

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION
lias been givea to, the clîildîren of ait these
sehools during flie wceek as well as on Sun-
day. The Esperanza cluildrcu had special
religions instruction on Saîurday, to leave
tlie teaclier fiee to lîold mectiîigý-s amoîîg
Hie zidults, on Sabliath. Abut a dozen of
thie more advaiîced of flic "'Ne Plus Ultra"
elîildren. attended the San Ferinando Sab-
bath Sclîool, and wcre tniglît l'y Mrs.
Morton. One of these boys ivas tsaptized
on tbe hast Sabhiatli of tIse ycar, and others
witt likely bu baptizcd soon. Sometbing
bas been donc by aIl tIse teaciiers in tIf e
way of hioldinîg meetings afnong thie adulîs.

Yotung mcii, some l)ia ptized andu otlîer-,
flot as yct even candidates for haptismn,
bave been in thiehabit of coming for instruc-
tion in the cvening-. These have hiat lessons
in reading ýthe Seriptures wlienevcr they
came, tîy one or other of yotar missionaries,
or hy tlueir 'rives.

Praeîicaliy for somte inliîs thse inspe-
tiorn of Ne Pltus- Utra andi Jordan Hilli
Scîsools lias been un.dertakefi by Mrs.
Morton, wvlo accompanied me and inspeut-
cd thiese scliools, u hiilc I îen t to inctruct
the adults.

Ait the luaptisms -%cre eclchuratcd in tlie
San Fernando Ctaurch, and I ]eave Mr.
Grant to report thc number for thie wlîole,
field during the ycar.f

Soodeen's luealth, lias not been good tate-
]y. One of tus tnngs is almhost inactive,
and lac suffers fromn fcvcr, whicb, if attended

ivith congestion of flie lu ngs, migbt cit him
off suddenly. Ile ouglit to have a change
of air and work. .And wc think it womit<d
be for the good of thse in is:,io to appoint
him catecchist. Indeed I cannot allotv tis
opportunity to pims without c-xpîcsbbiig dt
stro.ng conviction that the time liab cornu
wvben the Chnrchi slîould authorize tlic aip.
pointment, and tîndeIrtake tic support, of
two native C'ateci.ibts.

We close tbsp ycnr looking bock over ifs
trials and difhcnlîies w'ith thaiîkfulnebà that
su xnnny of them lim'e passcd alvav, wuth
firaise to God fior unideserved tokens ut Fus
goodn ess, and we look forivaid wvith hope
and confidence solsercd lîy the prudence
wvhich past experience lias tauglît uts. We
rejoice at the coiniisg of Mr. Chistie, andi
trust he %viiI reach ns in safety.

ïTe believe chiat the mission lias adrlanceil
during the year, and have confidence tliot it
%'iii Continue to adrance. But we wvoulîl
flot draw any fancy picture. Thiere are
many dificulties to lie overcoîne ivliieli only
lab~our anti fine, 'vtlate lilessing- of Goi
can overcome. aîîd wu asic anev the liearty
spiritual co-operation wvhicli the Clinircli con
give us by carnest prayer.

I cannot close tlîis report wvîtlout refer.
ing to the accotints, and noting wvith thane-
fuiness the 'larg1e amotunt of peeniniary aid
wbich. this mission bas received hiercdnring
the year, particularly in the support of
sehools. Apart troua the value of sclîool
bouses proprictors nowv contribute, SI122 per
month as salaries of teacliers. Ncarly3 S$200
additionai have been contri bnîei, l)riicilal-
ly by the people of Port of Spain and Sou
Fernando. TIhese are facts wvhichi the
Chînrela oughît not to lose sighit of.

From Nova Seotia we acknowlecdg.e iilgo
%vith thankfulness, a legacy from tlhe late
Thomas MUcLean, and anotlier froni the
lato Mrs. Mcl)onald of Baraey's River, for
tbe benefit of this mission ;and $17 froin
unknown donors, througli Rev. George
Patterson.

llespectfully submitted,
JOHN MORTON.

NEW BIEBRIDES MISSION.

Letter froni Rev. J3. D. Murray.
A',EITYuM%, Dcc. 2Gîlî, 1873.

Zev. and'Dear Sir,-As a vesse'] is ex-
pectedl to sait from, îlîis port for Nouneu,
Ncwv Caledonia, to-morrow, I avait myjscîf
of the opportuiiy of seading you. a fcwv
lines.

fIEALTII.
My wif'e and 1 bave enjoyed toierably

good luealth, since I- last wrote to you; thit
is t0 say, since tlîe 'Paqragon " left here for
Sydney, in Septemiier bat. Parvisliistlis
George, bowever, bas been snffuring, rerY
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rnuch, of late, from the islassd foyrer. Titis
kss>g tise transition period betecen thse dry

and raitsy scasons, féer, influenza and othcr
Sarc vcry prevalenta:mong ail classes

olie population. Since thisst cf Octher
!îst I hlave dispensod medicitie te ne foer
diou 250 patients. Otto of our tiei.ghhours,
Pitti, by naine, ià suff.-rissg frcm ccnstimp-
lion, and boeoss te bc binking very rapidly.
lie ii an eider and chiof, and appearcd te uis
as thse rnost intelligent and earnest Clîris
tiin hiere. 'Wo ai7ays fotind isim ohliging
andi reliablc, ami. exceedingly useful, in
sny lays. Se if lic is taken awav, lus
stmeval l';i1 iave a great hlank fi tise
rliiîrcl and ceunmunity. 1 often visithins,
,.d always fsud hini tlsankfui for auy wcrds
of opiritoal advice whicli I inay bc able te
ipeak te lus.

CLTMÂATE AND WestK.

l'or tise lssst two aud a saif mentis or
thercabouts, ive have lsad verv dry weather.
Thero was scarcoly a single shiow -r cf rain
for six succes:sive weeks. 'riscrivuiets wero
Cmspicteiy dried-isp, tise grass lsad beceme
eo scorched as te have exciaisged its green
for brownr, and thse plantations wvorc in suelh
a parciicd sente tisat tise natives hegan te
fear doit tisere migîse bcea fasmine next ycar.
Tise iscatiser lias aewv, hioever, clsanged,
cid %ve are lsaving- an abusîd auce cf rain,
every day. Yestcrday, wvc had a tremen-
dous pour cf rain, accetnpauied by whsat a
Ettropean neigîisetr cff ors ivculd eall a
yosuqcycloîse. Ie wvas a smnaii gale ccsnpared
ivitis tise great isurricatie by wiiicl ve wverc
îisitcd lbt Januasy; nevertiseless, it wvas
illong, eioîsgh te de a considerablo amount
ofdasssw te fruit trocs, fences, plantations
sud 1sou~ses. We lsad mose cf cur lieuses
preparcil fer husricancs, cisc ive weould, te-
day,,vk:ry likely be witlseit a roof ever env
hads. Tise lient is becining very oppres-
avîe, cspeciaiiy te us ncrtlsern foeiguers,
sol hoe Dot yer beceise aecliniaeized. As
for tise natives, lient soemis te be tise life cf
them. Tise mere iseat tise botter they like
it. It is tise ceid elsat tey drcad. And so
sisty have rnci sacre heart te wverk ia tise
imot tisau in the coel season. X"h mission-
tries cusîcavour te finish ail tise mese labeî'i-
055 parts cf eus' wcrk 'ere tise ]sot seasen
sets in, whlile it is thon that the natives caa
laour best. 1 finiishied rt*y peregrinatiens
inisal aad te tise castern and western
houndîries cf cur sideo f tise isiand, twe
WSckbuo and se have comploted nMy se-
cond annual examinaion cf tise scîsceis.
Tise natives arc engaged in soverai impor-
tant iwerks, jasnt stow. -Que parry are
îathý:ring assd bunnsg ceral te, uake lime
for tise pliisteriing cf a scisool houso and
tisurcin laone cf tise jouer districts, another
il Iliattlhiog tise mission store, and tise
rif'z liuse, -wlsîcli 1 bave resxtcd fer tise
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ssinaser, it being ini a hseaitlsy place, and af.
ferdiug a sert of sanaturiîa for invalids ai-
flicted ivitisfoever anti ague, as our litie boy
n0w is, and as sotie more of ois mray bu.
Auceiser pasty are building a cow lieuse for
us,' vhiiie a feurth iscengagcdl iii feicing our
cow park. Tisis last is the lseaviest job cf
ail, as tise quantity cf %vood rcqîîircd is very
great, is exeeoihirJy lisard te eut, and lias te
lie carried on tise métiu's shseuiders, a long
distance. But tise ivciod is se durable that
if tiscy onco make a feuce cf it tiscy ivili not
ho under tise necessiey cf duing so agaun, fer
a generation.

LORD'S StYPPER.

On tise first Sabhatis of last month wo
1usd tise Commnon bore, isleu tsero wvas
ais accession cf 16 te tise momborship cf the
('hurcs. Of tisese 1 haptized 14, ou profes-.
sien cf siseir faids ; and oe moni, ivio Isad
been suspoudod fsresn cisurch fcllossisip, for
druokeonoss, J rostorcd. 1laving prcfoessed
repentance for lus sin, nnd sultiîmiedl te a
-wvord cf rebukc asnd exhîortation, iii tise pro-
sonûe cf tise con -gregation, J scauimitted Iidm
te tise table cf tise Lord. Ail tise services
ia cenuction iit tisis emmtinieii devclved
on myseif, Mr. Inglis net 1saving fouud it
cenvenieut te ]cave his ewn station. We
had reason for bolicviag, liowever, that thse
Great Master cf assembiies %vas graciouisiy
witli us. Tise veatiler ivas faveuirable, e
attoudanco geed. tise licarers wvere attentive,
and ail thiug-s doue dccentiy and ia erder.
Iu pretiching as sveil as iii other dopart-
mouts cf rny duty bore, I bave more cern-
fert ncsv, tisai ever beforo. Kovertheiess,
ive have mny triais cf wiiici yen ine yeur

Position, cau have use odequate conception.
Trise prayer cf eue cf the natives on tise echer
sido, contains, 1 tlsink, tise trutis cf tise ca.se.
It ivas as foiloîrs -- 0 Lord, bo kiud te
Thy two missio.ry sevanitsisore. Jr. hseir
ewss land, tisey (usiuisters) lie on beds made
cf foatisers, but, in tisis land tlsoy lie on bods
madeocf ii lisard tsirsgs. In tisir own iight
]and tise people are svise ansd god; and
tieir lsearts (tise missisters') arc jcyful and
hsappy ; bise, iu tisis dark land i ours, tIsa
people aire feolisis and bad, and tiseir liearts
(tise nissiensiries') are brokous iviris grief
and serrewr. Iave piry, 0 Lord, on Thy
servants, and unake tiscir lsearts sereug"

I arn tranislating tise J3ook of Bzekiel as
proscrit, ant ihave got as far on as Chap.
viii. v. 7. Mr. Inglis is attse xxxvtis
Chap. cf Joresmish. JD finil titis departmient
cf missinsry ivork profitable, tîsouîgii soms..
wvbat tedieus, semeti nies. Itis pretitableas
uocessitating a minute sttsdy cf tie Scrip'-
turcs la tise original. Je is*useful aise, as
giving oncea incroerasing coniunand cf the.
angage jute whies hoe is transiating.



180 May
I ara stili acding t0 my Aneitytaînose

vocahîîiary ; anti have alscatdy written do\vn
upvards of 1150 native ivoriîs. 1 arn also
engaged is inakisg an Englisi Aneitytimesc
ctionary. Tlisar 1 lraay hsave consprised

ini this, a7r least ail tise wcircs containeui ici
the autlsorized version of tise Englisi Bible,
I cakeC as rcy guide ('rien's Conicordiance.
I have not; yet attensptcd ici make a Grai-
mar of tisis Iani!tieigC, but hatve acqîsircd, I
tiîink from observation anci ociserwise, a
irretty thorotigi knowleclge ofis principal
Iaws. It is a very 1seetilisir isinguage. For
exampie, it liais tisece nilîibers, vi't., Singti-
lar, Duai ansd Triai, anti Pronouns inclusive
acnd exeluilsive, priiseiplcs of Gransînar wlsiielî
of course, renscer thse vc'rh, correspond-
iagiy comple,:. Tir Ancirynimcse lias
also prominent siifli'ces ansu verbal clire-
ti vos, defiiccs, nal states construct, and
ahý;olute sisailar su cisose of tie fleisreîv nti1

other Oriental lacinges. 'rien cisere is a
mnultituade cil idiomatie pahrsases wviicli can
bo acquireti, oaly isy patient prîsetice.

P ROGRES5 0F NATIVES.

The natives have eves. been friendly to us
since ive csame ailiong tîsein, but I nam sorry
to Say, tîsat tisere, ie btili "divisions"
among thessl es ; nit-tuai anirrsosiîses andi
jealousies bscesditluicîst parties have
cver beeti a source ni aisisoyance and grief
to us sinice me Isegan Oue inîiîcourse %Viti)
thcmn. 1 knnv cil'noulsisg,- that can cIestroy
titis deinon Ofl <iscord atrnong tisera but tue
pacifie power cif tise Gospel. Btît tisey
seera cci lie aHI nt onîe, so taur as respect .for
us, anti cppreciascion of otte bervices are con-
èrned. lit tokeail fiseir gooti %viii to us
tlsey carne to our hrenîsses recencly, aîsd
celebrateci a grent, fcaut su isonouro ciucr-
litie George.

1 have lacen g-rariifiei ofl laie, with somo cil
thora cossing cci me, wiîii Newv 'restaciont
in haîuj, cci inquire cil aie tise meaning cil
certain passages cilSeripture. Iwsas pleascd
aise, a fuv Nveekai ago, to isear onie cif tise
-eiders, iii addressing tise praver meeting,
refor cci tise goorl chsange iiiià lisat taken
pince in i s cisvc viewvs ai feelings respect-
ing spiritual tiiîs. 0 clint the Omnifie
Breatîs cil tise Lord wvotîlsi larcatîe on ail
the sciais, so tisat clsey iniglit lie iseard, in
large atimhers cryiîîg Wliat miuat I do cci
be saveti ?" Aand i-*,.tin, Il Corne anti lîar
ahi yc tlîat fear- Goti, anci I sill tieciare
what Ilc lsati donc for my sciai."

Pray for us tîsat wve rnay licestrong iii the
Lord ",,d ini tise poiver nf Ilis raight, tiîat
tiougls huit wvorir s in ourselvcs, yct, eiarcugh
gueat naiglit, %ve înay îircsi tise mouintains,
aist tisat tisroîîgh ciar inscruraeccaiity mccny
Mnay ho turtcd frcint dartikncss cci light, andi
fsora tise poivcr cil Satan cci Goti, chat they
Miay reccive tise fosgivc.ness cil sins, atnd an

inheritance among thera that are satictifiCtI,
through faiith wvhicls is ini Jesus Chislt.

JEvery fsitlîftilly, yours,
JAS.. D. MuRÂy.

Rev. P. G. 14eGregor, Sc&!y. For. iistsiull,
oif'P. Ch., L. P., BIN. A.

Letter from Rev. 3Jshn Iziglis.

ANýEITYU)f, NEWi HIBUIDES,
Nov. 8c1s, 1873.

11Ev. P. G. McGRteGoR, IILirtx:
Maq Dear Sir,-Yours nI Febrîsnry lst, 1

reccircd on tise 4thi of mne. We are ail
ranch gratificti hy the practivai answver wlîieh
you Lyaee co orar apceai for more mission.
aries. Fromt ail tiant wvo have seni anti
heard ive are very favouiralply impresseil
witîh thc threc brecliren and their wivcs
%vinu )'Ott have sent uis. l'ar, andi Mrs.
Murrasy have lacen co.operating iviclî us on
this islaînd for eighrceen monthsanal uciave
fotind tlaem very wvrkablce, and vcry îgec.
able co-adjiacors. Thcy are hotli standing
tise e1irnatf) wveii, are applying themiselves
carnestly to thecir %vork, aire bcing wcil Iikced
hy the natives, and are likclv cci succced
well ia cîsonission. Mir. Marray isçgecting
on well with the language. If clcy are
prc'servcdl ini life and hieaitis, there aiil be nu
langer of any of the wvork accompliblhed by

1)r. and Mrs. Geddie hein- lost trough ssny
ne-glect of theirs. It ivili ho tak en up) %hoe
it wvas icft, and carricd vigorously forwarcl.
I ana tisanktai to say thaîit my %vife and 1
are wvel. I amn very btîsy with the transla-
tion of the latter halbio the.Oid 'Jestaisent,
I arn as far as the i4th chapter of Jercinials.
Froin chat to tise endi nf Ezekiel is ail that

remains to be donc. Mr. Colieiand hias
translateci the latter l.aif of Daniel ansd ail
the micir propisets except Jonai. Tite
tirait liaI1 of D)ansiel andi Jouait were crans-
Iated and printedblyD]r. Geddie. There is,
iiowever, a great deal ofl revision stili 1) Lac
clone. But Mlr. Co1 seland is doing ail in
lais poiver Cci assist ini this. 1)r. Geddie's
last %vork cif tisis kinci 'as revisig M.-
translation cif Job. Title first liall îaîd Lacts
citrelully examiacci by isim, and mny i-
provemteats mnade on it, but in tise latter
hall the evidenees of deeliciing strength
wvere only toci visi'ble. Owing to tIse long
interrtuptiQris, can~sud hy tise Doctov's other
labours, tise priacing lied advanced only ta
tise latter part of Exodus, ivlien it %vas
stopped. I ara most ctnxious, if it please
tise Lord, to sec tise vhsole of tise OId Tes-
tamenît printed is Lise Aneityumese lsînguage
belore 1 die. I have r-reat l'aith ici tise Word
of God inftie mission fieldi. I helievo, thasi,
under God, our sui:cess on Aneitvuma~ W9
largeiy due cci our giving the Wosal of God
so freely to the natives, and tcachsing tîsci
cci read it. Dr. Geddie and I %were at ?ne
on titis point. His knowledge of priltin1g
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was a inighty boon to this mission. 'With
Ourkinjd regards te, you anti Mis. M\eGregor,

I romnain yours rcry *truiy,
JOHN~ INGLI5.

P. S.-3est îliaiks fi- tire Record, wlieh
Ihave received rcgularly for the last Iwo or

tireyearrs.J.1

Aa Appeal for Missionaries to the
Heathen.

ÂDDRESSED) TO trî YOUri OV VIE AU$-
TRALASIAN COL.ONIES.

TtY THE UX~. JOSEPHI COPP.LXND.

,My roagsons for mansse thîis appeai are
thee:-First. At the imeet*ingr of the New
Ilelbri(es ission Svnod ina the middle of
last ycair, thie îîîissioîîaries tlacu purposing

gasi 1 thie colonies raera appointedti 1
make an anppeail for more missioîîanies.
What 1 ana doîîîg liais itîs the sanction of
ail thc nîisbionary breibiren.

Second. More naissiunaries are required
if the Newa Ilebrides group is ail to be
evingelîsedl. At the prescrit time WCv num-
ber twveive ordaitucd B oropvna n missionarios.
We have assisting us aîearly one lanindred
Dative teachers, but thess rombincti are fîtr
fron beiîîg suficictît to overtake the rahole
grosmp. Oîîly abouit one fourth of it is oc-
rupied. Of tire ciglît irlhsnds now lîaving
mrissionaries, oîîly flour are fully ocetipicd.
For the other hecatlien antI paîrtisslly licaîhen
istanîts, colîstituraing- t1irce-fonrtis of the
frotip, rae muast lhive more raissieuatios,
tint thîey aIl May Lkncur tîe joy-fil Sound.

Thairil. The beailmen tan only be.evan-
geliseil tlîroîgh lîuman instrumcntality.

ie gospel ras flot inirodiced inb Europe
lut purely stapernatuîral means. P>aul took
64i it Traos, andl raent over into Macdo-
ia, assuredly gatliering tlet tue Lord hiad
calletI hua to preacla tire gospel Uîere. So
noiv-a-days, mn muîst propaîgate tire gospel.
If ive wonid have the heathen in the Newa
Ilehrides mvneienen nmust take the
gosPel to tlaem. lit titis raork mca mulst
coaoperate raitla God; rvlaen they plant le
wailI 'vouer. Somtr of tliese co-tyorkcrs waitla
Godarre to bo fotiid in Atistralasia. Tire
ronnritanul lias coine te ilhese colonies as wehi
as 10 other lanads, " Go into atL the %ravorid,
and preurh tie Gospel toecvory arcatare."
Uniess ive can suippose thiat; Christ lias mis.,
caleflaci, rave must lalievo thînt nrissionàiies
tan be raiseil iap in Newv Southi Wiales, andI
ir a sI tue sister colonies, as rvell as squatters,
inaers, naechaaits, eagineers, seamen, l.ara-
Yens, & c. Whicî tice proper aneans are used
lii securo rniâbiotiaaiics, 1 believre tlaî tire
Iloly Ghofst wvill scpai'ate soute of te Aus-
inisR54a ýUutii to titis important wotk.

Fotinli. %V'e have a vessel large enough
t0 attend to doubla tIse prescrnt nunaber of
tlssioiiarics. -As you are awar,the Para-

gon, of 16o0 tons register, lias been purchased
for the mission, and liecr cabin is noir bcing
fitted up for tho carrvinir ýof missionaries
and teacliers. Il'tlac ntmber of nrissionniarie
is not incercascd,> so large a vessel cannot bc
fuily îînhlzcd.

Fifthl. M~ission wvork in the New tchi
(les is flot withottt its attractions. lad
there flot Ucen saine pîcasuire and satisfiac-
tioa conncted with the.work, sorti of us
hl fot reinaincd so longý init as ive have
donc. Dr. Geddie, tise fathler of the mission,
was connccted wvitla i for tventy-twoyears;
Mr. Inglis lias bccn tvcitt-oflc years, and
others of us hav~e heeu for'shorter pei'iods.
The aiost of ns-, silice heuinniing onr mis-
sionnry labours have %izitedl the colonies,
and some of' us ]lave also gone to Britain
and Arnerica and rcturncd, ni1thougli rae
niight have fonrd sOlieres of labour in elieso
places. It is a wvork iii rahicl i ve have flot
lîcen without sncccss. Wu %,vent to heatlaen
islands, and wve have reduccul sanie of the
languages to a waritten form; eaetuh
tire natives to rend, iave have seen tlaom
nbandoningsorne cf thieir lîcathci practices,
hrotsght to wvear cloahîngi, and tQt be more
lîonest, indlustriouq, cleanly, nnd peareable.
When ont wvork antI Ponvrts arte tried by
theo proper Standard, it waili bc scen that, we
have accompli'rlied comcthîing. And wahat
is tIse proper standard ? WViy3. tire heatheij,
trot professiîîg ('bristiiîras in civilized lands.
The mari Wvho, ly tire, blessing of GotI, lifts
natives from tIse deptis of lieathecnistn Up te
the îilatform of natiî'e Chîristians dooes a
great andI lauidable raork, ansi this is tho
waork 1 ivonid bave 'voit to assist in.

Perliaps voit may nieet me with this ob-
jeetion-Wýlia:'s thc use of evangelising
the Newa itebrides native ? whlat waili the
gospel, ever do for them ? IJoîv few will
receive it2 And tlîese are questions. tiiet
may bc put regarding every land uhere tee
gospel iS preaelied. If hecanse only a few
W'ili tak'e tice gospel in tic Newa Héebrides,
kt ougyht not te be preachcd tixere, for the
very same reasora it ou.-lt flot to tae.prearh-
cd in the Atistralasian colonies or any otlier,
landI. WVe nranst preach rar'etlier mon waili
boar, or rarheilîer tliey rvili forblear.

Tell me, lsowa shall the lîcathen tient
withont a preachIer ?-Aet3tralian Wilnes.

THE Superineendlent of Stonewaork, rit
the East Enîd of the Souons Branci Line cf
liailway. rvaited lirast raierk upion tic lIer.
J. G. Cameron, andI iii tle ngne of idie -Pro-
testant workîinen empîioyced under hi, ,ix
in number, prc.sentcd to thc 11ev gentle-
men thc hnîlsorne gift of .S20, together
raith an address, e-pqressing thii hkrh
appreciarion of his servic"s ais a miniister of
the gospel andI as k-iîd friend.
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Presbytery of Pictou.
Tihe Peslytesy cf Pietotn met in Salem

Ciuris, Creen Ilill, o5 'Marris 24, and after
sermon lîy tlte 11ev. Jolin MecXissuon from
Johin xiv: 6, vias constituteti sy tise 11ev.
1'. A. MeCirdy, M1oderator.

Thse Presbytery isrocecdd vitti tise visi-
taticis cf tise cengregaticîs by tise, Mederator
putting tise iistisa questions cf tise formula
ce flic Minister, Elilers, Session and
Managers-ail cf whlich. were satisfatcority
ansawered.

Tise exansinatien reveaicd the cengrega-
tien te bo ïTi a most lisaichy anti vigosrous
condition. Lately it lias been consideralsty
reduceui in nutnîbers lu consequence cf tise
fornmation cf other cengregations lu itg
sseii.borisood], hsct its vitàlitv and Chîristian
liberilit.y remain unimpairec(. Ie 'vas re-
pertedl tisat tise state cf relig ion inas noves'
so prosperosis us it is at tise precnt time,
«rd tisis report svosld scem verified by tis
large attendance cf tise people thsut day an
tise deep intercst wiic ait ssppearcd te fet
lu tise Prcsbyccry's visitation.

Trhe pastor reperted that durisg tise new
alinost 25 ycars cf is ministerial cennection
%iith tîsat conîregQation, Contributions ves-e
given every year te ail tise st-iines cf tise
OJiorcis.

Tise Presbv'terýy expressed thiseses
higisly satisfled wviti tIhe state of matters in
thse cengregatien, anti witls tise faitiifralness
and diligence iviti whiici passer, eiders and
managers perfermeti their respective duîdes,
sand all'ectionateiy exhortcd the peofple te
aim at stili liigser attaumnens inl every
Chîristian grace.

Tise 11ev. Mir. Mi-cCuirty gave lu thse re-

ysort'f tise C'cmmittee on tise IlAutigonish
R ot, wivistt vas approvcd, tise diligence cf

tise Commitce isigisy comnmended, and the
mac Wr stili remitted te tiseir care and jud--
ment.

Mr. Sinsclair reportel tisnt ie bail fuifiled
bis appointmencs te Merigýomibi and Cale-
doiiia.

Thcsc ivis a motion passcd cendemuning
tise demhvuus mnade iii tise IIPabtoral," puis-
iisbed by tise Romuan Catisolie Iliiops of
thse Lowcr Provinces, ani exprebbissg a de-
ternüination te use aI ltawfnsi menus te, pre-
vent tisese demassdb fromi beissg grassted.

Tise flev. George Patterson gave notice
that he would at next mieciisg of Prcsby-
tcry meve an humble rejiseseistation te
Syncd in favor of delay lu tise suatter of tIse

niffon cf Preslytes-mus, lu the Donsinlun.
Mr. Dassiel McDcnald gave notice tîsat

lie *ovld iuove the folhowting rebolution at
tise next meeting cf Presby tery.

IlWhercas large sutas are paid annuaily

fromn tihe Provincial Funds towards tihe
maintenance cf Seetarin Colleges tlsereby
prepagating denemissationai prineipies a:
tihe public expcisse-therefor-ý resolve tit
in tie juidcment cf this I>rcsbytcrv, th.e
Gevernirneut shouil withdraw att snesiey
grants from denominationai institutions,
ind sheuid contre its resourccs iii tihe main'
tenance cf' an efficient non-sectarian Insti.
tutien ieavin- it to tise varions dessomina.
tiens te provide Thecological edîscatien as
thcy may ttecm expecdietit."

Tihe Presbytery adIjossrned te nicet as
formerly ai)l)intetl in Primitive Cbutreh,
Newv Glasgow, on May 12, at il a. iii.

JOHN MCKINNON, Cierk.

Presbytery of Halifax.

Tie Presbytery of lIlifax met in thse
basemnent cf ]?opir Grove Clitirchi on
Tlsurbday, tise 9tb. Tise prineiplsa buisiness
transoseed %a" in cossuection. with the cats
fromr Neel, and Milliard s.nd Gay's Rtiver.
The cati fremi Noel ivas addIrebscsl tu thse
11ev. S. Benard. It 'vus cerdil and sînani.
meus. Tise Prebbytery ngrccd to .suistain
it and transmit it to Mir. Bernsard fer lis
coissideratien. Tise cli of Milford and
Gay's ]River wvas addressed te tise Iev. A.
Dickic. It aise ivas a cordial anid unani.
mous Palu. Tise rrsb.ytery agreesI te sus.
tain tise cail and cite tise Sisect I11hoirr

congregatien te appear for tîseir mnîcrests
at next meeting. Tie ssext sncetiisg of
Presbytesry ;i be he0Id in Poplar Grove
Clistrcli, on Tucstlay, Juise 2i, ut 1l ar.

The Presbytery cf Tatamagouche.

This Prcsbytery muet at T.itanisgouici
on Nov. Odi. Amonsg other usatters tihe
Antigouishi outrasge %vas ctsnsidered, iv lien a
reseintion ivas iasdof thse satie guiucrai
purport as tisese 1sabsed loy thse utlier 1'res-
byteries, and at thse saine ime bymspathy
ivas expressed ft'i tise 11ev. E..A. McCturdy
in view cf the uutacks te whiici lie lisns heen
exposed, for tise stand lie haà takeis in con-
nection witis tisis suatter. 'Tise Presbyeery met sigain at lZivcr John
on Dec. 23rd, for tise vibication of tise con-
gregatien. The questions of the formula
were answercii li tise v bsparties lna
satibiactory suanner. Tiiere is cic Bil
cias, average aitesidance 23. Thei Saîibath
Scisoils are iveil attessdesl and efliteacrtly
eoriducted. Contributions lime Lecis matlo
te ail tise scisemes of tise Cliurcli wuds on$
exception, ainouniing tu S65.14. The sti-
pend paid vvas $600, vitis a manso and
globe, being un increaise cf $40 b*tnce las:
Visitation. Ail obligations te tise usinister
isad been met. Tise sy stei of vveekly ulica-

ings had been introduced. Tise spirituel
condition of the Congrecation rupas t
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ta o iroperal. Trie cangregritian ivas con.
gratuioted an its ovidcnriy fiorrrisiiinrr con-
dition, antir érged ta reach iarward ta Irigher

Tie Presirytery met next dav at Tata-
nrogteie for -tire saine purpîose. Tie
q iestians wero iit anti nnswercrl as iiurrai
Pliere is at present i Bible clnss, oiver-aga
rutentiance 25. Tihe Sabir:rh Scirools were
rrorred ta bc in arr efliciont coarlition.
Contribrutions wero marie ta ail tIre seliomes
of tire Oire-ri, laionltiir ta SI 69.84. Tire
stipenri pnid wris $695, beinz an inereose of
$95 silice iast visitation. Tire Chrîrch halrl
[aen cnlarged by tire addition ai 28 pows.
On tire i'lioie, tire Prcsirytery expressed
ihecir satisfarcrioa %viri tira condition oi tire
Colfrrgrcgt ion.

On1 Feby. 23rd the Presirvterv visited the
eoagrcgau.-iion ai Newv Auinaîr.' The rîsuai
questionsb were put aui onswered. Tire
là I Brie clrrss, âarg atrendance 15.
The Sairiitir Seirools were reported ta Uc

ran efficienrt state WViti one exception,
rontribiriions overe ronde ta ail the scemos
of tire Cliirch atirrauntilirtr ta iupwards of
$40. Tire ,tipeond prainisei wvas S370 witlr
a manse and fi rewoad, wiir-i lrowever have
rot irecn paid in ftrll. Tire %veckly offer-
i gsystem hâd lbea iatelvintrodrrcedl Thre
ertugregat ian irod srîffer5d trcatly by re-
roîis ai meohbers anti adIirents ta auher

lo-giiries. flemarks ai an errcoorngiag and
srimiiating, k-id wcî-e mride by ureiners ai
tirePresb)yrery ia viewv a tire circuimstaoees
d tihe cangregatian.

Tire next meetinrg is ta ire iieléd in Mary,
wiren tire subjeet aif Unioir rill bo con-
sidered.

Presbytery of P. El. Island.

The Prubbyte-v met, andi wils constitirtor
by pra3î-. R~eports fiavourrrhie ta Union
vitre rcLrl'>ed froîn the Rirk Sessions and
('ongregatiorrs af 1'ri netown, Bedeqore,
Cavendishi, New Larrdaîr, Northr, New Lon-

Fdnt, Souîth, Covelrerdl, Chrarlotetown,
West Eh el', and Braakticld, Manrît Stew-
art andi West St. I>eters, and IMurrn Bar-
boui- rcgret tirai tIre l3sis duid rrat itrclude
lliet Largcr andl Siiorter Catecirisms, ta-
g«tirer uiti tire Confession ai Fairb, as
Suiordinaie slandai-tisof the Uniterd Churcîr.

11ev. lir. Laird wrts aipaoirted ta aroder-
ate lna 'rcill ini Ty-ne Vnilev Cîrureir, RieU-
roir1d 13.1j, on tire becond Tuesday, ai May,
tit Il o', Ioi.k, anrd ta prencir in Lot 16, at
4 O'elu 1k, pimle day. Mr. Meliay to preach
in Tyîe V'alley Orrureir and -"ive notice ai
Lîid miodtrartion, hirst ýSabbrrtl ai May, at
4o0'ClV, hP. Mo.
'lu aria c to tire petitiorr of New Lonrdon

Northr, aid Suirmcrbtcit, w-ith tire colleur-
retre ai Nciv Lonidon, :Soth, and Grian-
'nueC, tire fariner congregation was in -the

meantime nnitedl witlî tlie latter, tindcr the
pastorate of Rcv. Joio Murray, snid union
to talie effeet orr the lir-st Sabbat of April.
'rue Ilcv. Isaac 'Murray %vas appointed ta
prench in Newv London, Sonith, nt 11 o'ciock
and ini North Newv London, lit 3à o'clack,
on the first Sabhatiî af April, and aninouncre
to tihe conlgr-egationi tire abave decision of
Presbytcry.

Presbytery of St. John.

An iinrrstially large atrendance, both af
rainisters and eidlers, wverc proscrnt -at the
Prc-sb)ytery wlrniclî ias ireh on Ttresday, 7rii
of April, in St. l)avid's Chrrh. The re-
port of the commirtee cancerniing clairrn3
made by 11ev. S. McCully rrgainst tihe l.rince
William cong-regation was heard, and tire
folloving findrrrg atioptod:- reshXYtery
hiaving Ircard the report af commission in
relation to ilie dlaits of 11ev. S. McCrrlly
agairrst thre congregatian of Prince William,
find tlrnt the said l aims are just, but thru
inasmuelh as the congregation af Prince
William refuse ta ac.knoNledgýe thero, and
silice Presby.ter-y lins no present mens or
enforcing trm, irirtirer action in relation ta
tIrein bc stayed tinril a mare favorable op-
portunity ot'pressing thiie may occur.»

Tire 17resbytery having hearri the report
of 11ev. Mr. G'ray in recý(enee ta tire mode-
ration of a caîl ta .Mr. MeNaughiton a t Monc-
ton fotrnd:

1. Tîtat 1Mr. Gray reported that the
namnes ai two gentlemen were put ino thse
nomination, viz., Mr. Scott and Mr. Mg-

Nug"hra, and tirat iraving nroderated in
tie eauil a large m.îljarity af thre congregantion
voted ia favor ai i'>fr. MéNaughiton.

2 The PresbyterY fiad tha't înasmncr as
MVr. MrNaug;hton is nat a licentiate af this
or any adier prebbyttriau Cirurcil, and tirat
s0 far as the 1>rebbytery know lie lias nos
evea received trials far licenise, tire lPresby-
tery canuiot trear the collt riddrossed ta Uit
as a regular Gospel cuill, and thlieore tha
Presbytery agree tîrat the euhl ta Mr. Me-
Naugran ho set asido.

3. That Mr. Gra-Y bc empowerod ta
moderate in a col ut 'Moncton wiieaei cr the
cangregruion. tîrere may bc prepared ta ex-
tend a caul ta any duiy qualified iicentiaie
or minister,

A repart 'vas read front the H. M. Coin-
rfittel, statiriz thaàt application hiad been
roado to tUie Ilome M\liin Boord for seven
('steehists driig thre bauromer mourUs, aad
that five hand been grantcd.

Tire matter, ai supplcmented congrear-
tions~as taklea up. lluuring hourd applica-
tions from several delegates »Iho were pro-
sent, and lottcrs fram oters wlio were un-
avoidably absent, strorrgiy urging for the
continuation ai tire p'réert nid, it wrrs
agreed ta recormoîrd thse followiag grants:
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i. Carleton, $100. 2. Sussqx, $100 3.
Baillie, S 150. 4. Fredericton, $200.' 5.
Londlontlrry, S120. 6. S3alrsprings,, $100.

B.]ocalce. 8. Springficldl,SI00. 9. Nere-
pis, $50. 10. Glassville (iii case of set.)
$120. Il. Sr Georc(do. do.) S150. 12.
lTchiquîe ani Kincardline (do. d10.) $200.

In roference to Bocohiet, the Presbytery
requiring some, ftiter infàrtnaýiott deferred
a recoinrn'inda tion for the present.

Tito 11ev. Gco. ]'atter-so-1 %vas iistcncdl to
with mîteli attentionin ad voratinz the e1aims
of' the A2:cd and lnfirm Ministers Fund.
A fier a gencral expression of opinion on the
part of meinhors the foliowinc, resolintion
wnas adonptedl:-' The Presbyterv Iaving
lîcard Mr. Plittcrson, the convenoer of the
Aged anti ltifrm M,%inistors' Fuind, desircs
té ex\press; its coriail approval of the object
whieh the committeo lias in viowv, and ae-
cordiriflv instruct, tho sessions of those cdt'-
arcgations wvhero no steps have been taken
in connection ivith titis matter, to inke, ar-
rangements for takinL- up such snhsàcrip-
tions as nimy acconiplish these ob.iects, and
in case of those congregations wvbich May
have heeni pirti ally canivassed, sessions are
instructed to ta9ko sîîch steps as may bie con-
sidereci best for more fîîlly bringirîg the
claim s of rte ftind hefore their conr"egation.
Sessions in ail cases to report thceiracttio«n
to, the Prest, ' terv. rnt later titan the begin-
ninçr of Noveml;er of the carrent vcar "

Mc. Patterson "'as also hecard in reference
to the Chutrch lnsnrancc sehieme anrreed on
11y Synoti. Tt 'vs algeed ii thIis$ sehorne
he recommcndcd to thc favorable considera-
tion o? the manacers and trustees o? con-

geations. and tliat delegates ho requestcd
wo refer to it in thcir visitations.

The clerk rcported Oint lie lhad rcoîveid
200 copies of the ', iles ant iForms of
Pro-edtire" for the use of titis Presbytery.
It wvas aLyreed tlhat tîme elerk should tak-e
chargeof themr and supîply ail demands nt
thte rate of 10 copies fur $4, or 50 cents per
coriy.

The cierk wvas requestedl to write to those
sressions and] conîrotzations 'vhiehlibail flot

reporteil on the Basis of Union azreedl on
by Synod, and bianded dlowa by tîte Barrior
nct, to (I<) Fo hefore the aext renijlarmet
ing of Presbytery. lm met

Tîte Presbytery lîaving again take-i into
consideration the, Xargent neeti of a settieti
minister in Tobiqîto andi Iincardine, author-
izcd the hIomo Mission comtmittee to offi.r
$600 pcr annum for the support of a. Mill-

l>rofcssur MJcKniglit was noasinateti for
Moderate of SYno4l.

'.Tho 11ev. J. Turnhuli bLiing( prcsent,
stateil that truth failing ltelth and a
desire to rcturn to Scotlanti, his native
landi, hie %ailied to tender the resignation
of bis charge. Tlîis hvis been the 34th ycar

since our mach revereti anti resperted
fater arrivti in titis Province, lie li
laborori incessantl 'y t brougli mucli exposure
and privation in his Master's vinoyard, anti
now desires rost from bis labors. It %vs
agreed that the resignation hoe allowcti to
lie on the table, andi that 11ev. R1. Wilson
be appointedti o precch in St. James nti
summon the congregation to appezir for
t hini interest nt a meeting of Ics3tery to
be hield in Sr. Steîben nt hiall past 7 o'clock,
p. m., on tîte 28tb April, for titis or aîty
other urgent basincss. Tito ncxt rcguîoar
meeting of ]?rcsbytery %vili ho lieutl in
Fredericton on tlîe first WVcdnesday of Jâne,
at 10 o'cioek, a. M., nt whielh time tîtere
%vill-be a visitation o? the congr gration,
11ev. D. Wýaters, LL. D., to, prcacli andi
preside.

Closing of the Hall.

Tho Theologicai Classes cioseti on Thtîrs.
day, A pril 9tlh. at a meeting hielti in the
large Mall, Gerrishi Street.

Tite lrofessors gave reports of tbe nuni.
ber stridents and o? the work of tbe session.
Excellent atidresses wr ticlivereti hy ler.
Messrs. iMýcLean anti Mowitt, anti tite.
tional exorcises contincteti 1)3 1ev. Mcessrs.
Smnith, Dickie, anti IN'Neiil. Sixofthîestu.
dents have since gone, forth as Caethists,
Mr. Atdam Gunn to Pietott Prcsbytery;
Mc. D. F. Oreiman to tbe Presbytery et
Lunenburg anti Yarmouth ; Mr. 'I'homas
Murray to Eastern Shore, 1Halilaix Cotîntv;
Mn. J. Bovd to Trtnro P1rosbytery ; MeIssrs.
W. P. Anchibaiti and Wiliin Rloss to the
Prcsbytery of St. Joint.

The addrcsscs o? Messrs. MeLean and
Mowittf'urnishied the 3-otîner mon with mat.
ter for thoughlt anti iinprovement, more
especially %vith regard to the wvork to wlîich

the wvere devotiîîg themsoives as Evne.
ists. rThe prayors also wvere special anti
definite, as wveIl as earnest.t

The Meniory of Isaac Matheson
in St. Johns Cburoh, Chatham.

WVe puhlishi, hy rcqucst, the ?oilowing
minute anti resolution hy tlie Session and
by the Sabbarlh School Toachiers of SI.
John's Claurch, Chathaîn:

I.-MINUTE OF SESSION.

"The Sessiion of St. John's Clîîrth
Chîatham, having hocard wtiî deep rczret of
tlîc death of Mr. aac 'Mathcsion, and isv-
ing known !îis niany labours in thceirchurrh
of which hoc was fur y cars an chikr, and bis
high elîristian %vo rthi, do record thecir sente
o? the loss wlîich the charch lins s,îstained
by his rernoval; and express îhc'ir lictrafeiS
sympathy wvith tho bert-aveti fiit-y in this
a .ffliction, whvlîi thotîgh tr3ing to theni,
they rare assurcd, has wroueh t ont for bits
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a far more cxceedling anad eternal wveighit of
Sglory."y Jouix M. ALLAX,

Mo1derator of Sessin of Si. Joloa's Ch.

ff0tciftt Ucab 135

PRINCETOWN.-The annual meeting of
tho Missioîîary and Bible Soviet 'v of' thîs
congregatiun, rcported fands as f'ollovs;

Foreign MIissionis ...... $1.16 20
i-bance Missions .......... 50 <J0
British & Foreigna Bible Society. ;J3 00l
lCducatioîaal Inîstitutions ... 36 0JO

Presents, &o.

J.-ItLS0LUTI0,I 0F S. S. TEACIIERS.
IVIipri'qs it lias plensedl otar Ileavenly

Faîhler to reinovc froin a lire of dcvoteà scr*
vice in lais Maatstcr's vinevaa.d on carth, to
bis reward iii Ileaven, Isaàc Matheson. Esq ,
wlîo for anany years ivas Suiperititendent
and B3ible Class Teaclier of tiis Sabbath
icbool. lihis meeting Nvould record liacir
decip sense of the loss the Clitnrch, as weil
as raI ainc fricnds, have saistained in lais
r'muvatl, and wouîld liereby tender ttheir
hcaralelt sympathies td his b ereaved faanily
and the Clîaarcla of avhicla lac wvas a member
and %voald recogmaizo in thtis dispcnsation a
roice cadling to ais to ' w"ork, iwhile kt is
cudledl to.lay, for thie miglît cometh. wlacn no
aMun eian work,'

Sitgiied oan beliaif of the Tenchers.
WVAr. ANDERSON,
.ALEX. MCKIINNoN.

'Union.

Tite congregation of James Claurcla, New
Glasgow, (Nr. i'ý1cCtirdy's) have alaxost
aaanitnoaasly ('i\re,ýsed tîmeinselves in favour
ci union oni t le proposed basis ; the vote
aîood, fi3 flo tlae union and 7 against it.
The coaagrcgaîioa of E:ast Branch, Eaast
River, (Air. Sinclair's), have also expressed
theniselves in favoaîr of union ; 47 miale
conaaiicants votcd for it and 6 against it.
l'le congregation, of' Economy lield a ammet
iagr on tîte 9thl March. A motion favour-
in;, ale aunion of the churclies in the Mari-
wiae Proyiaices and deelining thme large;
union was passedl onhy fi toting against ar,
in fiavotar of tlae proposed union, witla thie
Shorter Cateeliisui included ina the Basis.-
he Ilopewell congregation approved of

the union by a vote of 18 tu 13. Thle EBar.
town congregation approvcd by a unani-
mous vote.

WOODVILLE.-Tae 1resbvtery met hiere
in the Cliurch, on Thursday, the I2thl of
Mlardli, for tlaa induction of the Rev. Johin
Suthîerlanad. In thia absence of the &1v. J.
Mfcbcod, 11ev. Allan McLLcan aacted as
moderator. Tite ediet was returaicd as
duly scrved hy ilie 1ev. J. Lawson, of
3Marray Ilarbour. 11ev. Mr. MeLean nar-
rated tlip ste1is, put the questions to Mr.
Sataerlaîad, wlaieli lae satisfiactorily ans-
wereal, offered tue iniduction prayer, dteclared
,r Sutaherland indaacaed into the pastoral
ctaarae of the Congregaioaa, -and gave hina
alerîglia linnd ofl1ellowship, as>did alto tlae
siher inenibers of the Presbytery. The
oangreLation, in truc Highlanad style, theni
cave the 11ev. Mr. Sutherlaand a hearty
welcoxne. 1

BASS Rivua.-Tlîe ladies of flitss River,
&ca Surprise Party to iacet at tlae Manse

of their J3astor, 11ev. Jamnes FowIcr.
Ailitotgh a licavy snow storan intervcned,
tlae gilts amoulnted in ail to $217.37.

A deputation of yoting men of te Pres-
byteriaii Claurcao iver Jolhn, eiilled the
ilanse last Mondny nighat, and prcscnaed
thacir lastor, tic 11ev. Il. B. Mlackay %vith a
purse contaaining ono linnuirca anîd tifty-tliree
dollars. he paurse %vas accoinpanied %vitlî
a kind address to whirh Mr. Mackaîly maîde
a saiitable reply, iii course of which lie stated
tliot for severiil ycars the coîagrcgatioai ha
saapplicd hiu with firewood grauiiously,
hesides doing individtially iaany other ata
expressive of aff1ectioate regard.

Tite students of Dalhaousie College avho
attcnded tho Bible (3laîss of 11ev. C. B3. Piz-
blado, have preseîaîed lain wiala an address
and several volaumes of vaiuable* Theologi-
Cal works.

The Mahone B3ay congregation at tbcir
last congregational, meetinig added S150 to

Ithacir Pastor's salary. T tas, auila$6 addcd
last year, iîîaîkes ani incrcabe of $210 siuîce
last spring. Besides tais, the Pabtor, 11ev.
E. M'Nab, lias tu ackaîowledge anany ex-
pressions o? kindness froin the congrega.
tion duriîîg the yeai. t

Tlîe people of Stratla Aibyn prcsentcd
their 1>astor, 11ev A. Caampbell, nith a
horse, as a token of thuèir estemai, and their
appreciation or lais zeal and indelatigable
labours among thîem. Mr. Campbiellin a

rcPlyt t a cordial.address accoin pai ing the
gitt hanks bis people for tlae uinéxpected,
substaîntial, anad oppiortune prooifi of tlaeir
love to tîme servant for thîe Mlaster's saite.
'[lis is the fifth preseiiratioia, onie every
alternate 3'car, since lie beciame tdicir pastor.

he good people of Ecnnoîny held a
so$ciable a short tunie ago. Atter partakiaag
of a% bouaitiful Ica jaruuidcd by tiie ladies,
aîad listening to sweet mausic frutt tie choir
and cntertaiîag speeches troni bonie of tse
gentlenmen, prcsentud icîr Iastor, Bey. 1J.
M. G. MeKalx %vitla thîe suna of S108, cash,
besides othier useft articles. Tflac zoney
uvas raised oaa tlîe spot watloaat a.n effort,
and were it net fer the inclemcîicy of the
weatlaer tlae sain ivuuld have baceu much
larger.
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A Soci,%sîa. AND S-Ciîa'aesm.-Tlie
]Centvillc P-resl>y-tcriàan Coiagregation lcd
reccntiy ai Social meceting, 1wiach, proveci
eveu-y way stnc:essftit anîd iiaosn enjuyable,
ant thî oe etoef'% n iitil of %% luichI bonle et the
Ccunville ladlies paciàtucd Ma. Logan, tlicir
>asters wvife, winnl a peaie containling ifty-

seNcn dollars.

BETTEIC STI.L.-T'IaC saine cengulega'i
tien resolveel te procuare a Mansc foretiacir
nainister, anid adoptcd anetesures for procced-

inig wvithout delay te carry eut titis mlost
commnendablo cuterprise.

OBITUARY.

DEATII 0F REV.. JAMES FRASER.

One ofet 1ic atacrs et' otar Ciurcli, 11ev.
James Fraser, Bolarereie, Cape Breton,
died on the 8nlî Apiil. ]is enîd ivas the
deepest peace. le laad fouglîn lit'e'zi battie
wiule good courage tili the aast, anîd lie wvas
more tlîmn cenqueror ttrotigi tue grace et'
theo Iedeemer. iEu wabe iin atoe MItL year
of lais a-e.

Mr. Fraser n'as a Hiighaland Scotsman, a
graduate et' Aberdeen Cýollege. lie camil
te Cape Breton about 39 ycars; ago, and
ecetered anteoace upon lais labours as aD mis-
sionary and pastor. lie bravely endîared
tue lirdsl »aips incidentai te lite inî a ncwly
setdled coutttry. lu 1843 lie, like lais
brethrenjeied thc l'rec Claurala. lie w-as
fer years tue feliw.worker of tule venleranced
.Alexander ariaroaîddid iiuch te
upliole thc bientier et' thae Cr-oss. F or seve-
rai ycars lais licaltla labt beau dieciliing;
but lie continaced tihe %vork et' lis ainistry
tili near the close et'. 1873. From. a local
1aaper %e extraon tic fuleowing tribiate te
ais tiaatbfniness :-Uiostenta tiens iii mn-

iieors, and frugal lu liafiis, lais temporal
suppcrt nover pressedu lais coiigrgaieam,
m hile tue waavfaring naan, thec poor anti des-
tinute never crosseel lais niaresliold iiiout
fandini; attenlicat anal lispitalale s naly
Thte Wi dow and te erliaî wvere evur lais.
lacculiar care, iaaiay ot tic hatter arc nowv
living monunmatb ut' lais îaatcral tender-
11055, pryrml~andl bteacstuily exerciseel
!D theli- tahaIt' Sciae ut* tese haave gcne
on bcfoîe hlm te mest, otiiers live te blcss
andl cîtorish lais ancnary. The bedbidje of
tue sick and the d13iiag li-gely siaarcd ]lis
persenal presecime, cou!seis anie prayers,
whmile ofef acund eftcn ia buiily weakncss,
lias he misen frein lias own bick coudai, te
travel a distance te tînfeid te the dying,
that future lite and salîtetion, su vilidy
pi-oent te lais ew-n amina.

311. JOIE NÂCLEÂF,

oneeof the Eilders ef 1lnpeweli Cixurcla, died
on thae l3tlî hase., in tue 76th year ef lais
a"ge. Re n'as an EIder fer ab.ma 30 years,

May

and endelavoun ad faài hfully and censeien.
tiously to dischargc the (luttes of that ollice.

foassisted in aaaanaunafl a prayer mleet-
ing in lais owvn distriet, anad wheîî unable to
attenad it rcguilairly on account eof distance,
increasing age andl nîtirilnîny, tee kcplt a
praycr meeting in lais owni housclas long as
lie was able. Inî eaaly laie hoi espoused the
cause ot tcanpcrance, aind te the v-ery iast
adhered uaaflinicliing(iy te its priaaaijaic. By
lais oxaanpic and iltutcuice in itsi lavutr lie
contributed natcrialiy te the bubricty and
moral sentimnttt on thib sed'jett NvLah tu
largcly prevails il] tIis comînulaity.

Whiie lie did wvliat lie could te niainthla
the ordinances ot' religion ina bis own coit.
grogaien, lie aisCr (avc cotintenance and
Support te ail the sciecuses of the Ciaurea.
Thougli strongiy attached te blis ewn
Churth, lie rejoited ine the pïee-OPûitv et
Zion gellerally. File wils IL anan of' îCace.
lie avas en thec sie eof Union tend cordial
ce-oj)eration aiiiong Charistian bretliren
ranged Linder differcn t naines.

le wvas naeuraliy eof kinid, genial, and
amiable disposition. lie shrank freino.t
torieny, and prelèerrcd doing blis part ini
religionS work as inuelh away fin pliblic
observation ais possible. lie %w ili bc iauch
inlibsed in te Session whcre ]li vas vcry
liglal'y cstecilned, and in thae cnrgt
in ivlicli lie vas a valuiable aned resp)ectcd
office bearer.

lie dicd ais lie lîved, trtasting' aloie ia the
merits eft'hee Lord Jusus Christ for accept-
ance ivith GUIl le now rosis fi-om tais
labour. " Matrk the perfect mana, and lue-
hoid the upriianI for tuae end of tliat inas is
peace.-"

DEATII OF TuEr fEV. MUR. NtAccLUREn.

TMie name of titis ciniacat and1 excellent
mata is faiiiair te tlwae wlio are acqainiio
uitii the missioia %Nrk of the lii:la l'rcsb>-
terian Claurcli. Sina-e lb47j or tiaurcabut
ho %yas ltced ia charge eof tue Colonial
mibbionb of iliat Laody, ansxi hib daaita
tion et lus trunat ib tUnis rct'cri-cd to ii the
«'l>resbytcriaîî Adv ouate"- by ue ivlio kuei
bim well and ib te nosL competent niit1ess.
Every year since then lias iioreasu the
population, extent anid imiportance et' the
Colonial Churciies, huit lie took good care
te keep his kniowlç.e fugc t bnl druaitb %wiîh
ii work tliat %vas donc tend tue rapid

growtlh that wecnt on. lie kcpt nia) IL large
cerrespundenco w itii ail parts ot' tie depeii-
dencies, whîich nîay ainist ho said te bc
found new in ail parts et' the world. is
management in disIaensing- men and iiinny,
attending. te cacdi dltilict tiuldj as its con-
parative importance iin his estinmation de-
înanded, wais admirable. le miglit bc ex-
pectcd tbat irrueaenilig dir4U. unbtaiecs w unid
occur ant tinies, csliecially wliu dcnaantis
would bc naadu froit, cia field as if it were
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the world, anti the request bc put in a some-
ýihat testy mariner, but [lis letters wvere
9%vays iii the saine courtcons toule. P.res-
bteriftnism ini the colonies has, in bis
death, suffèreti a gient loss, quite as great
us rte churLh at bomle.

It is but a few unonths sinice wve received
froi itiu one of those courteous letters and
the free 'viii oifering of thc Irish Ohurch to
our suipplcunentary fundi of £50 erg.

111e mcmory 'viii be spccially dear to
mony Vlu New Bruniswick. The notice of
Ille .Advoctte '> closes îiius:

WC observe by the home papers that his
ied 'vas pence, that lie enjoyed.in bis clos-
ing Isours very fully thte consolations of the
gospel îvhicit lie liad so ofin tried to cou-
vey ro others. His tcstimony lin a dying
heur wvas not doubtfrul, it Nvas clear and
Meilite. lie attalacti to tUic grent nge of
73, ant may bc said to have died in harnese,
rivîih we think is a far more desirable end
thon to be laid oside for a time in debility
and wvcakness, bioth mental andi piîysical.
"Illesseti are thc deati wvhicli die in the
al'o(.>
'We have receiveti the followiag letter

frein Rev. Mr. MeILean, Lcitela's Crcek.

CHARLES DAWSON,

>IURDO 31CDONALD.
Not far from his resting place in floular.

(lie, were lidit tue reinains Of anotluer ehoice
follower of Jesus, Murclo iMeiiunald, one
of Mr. Fraser's EIders. lie lind i naintained
a Consistent chutracter for a long rerm of
years. B-ie influences in tie field was
avoNved by al, anti Dowv lis deaitit is grenciy
lamenteti. The Grcnî I-Iusbandinani je tue
gaîlîcrîng homle 111e siieavcs one by one,
sorne of barley, otliers of wlicat, aceording
as lIe sowed. Blesseti are tue dead Who
dic In thc Lord. Yea saili the Spirit that
thev may rese from teir labours, uind tîteir
works do folloev them.

11EV. JAS. 1PUASER.

On the 8rh insi., afier a painflil and pro-
tracteti ilînees, ini ehiclh the digestive organs
refusedti o discliarge their Isînctions . the
Rev. James Fraser, Boulartirie, ended a
life of 75 years, muci hunuenreti by hie sor-
rowing faiaily and flock. 'fice niembers of
I>resbynery ivîth whom tho dcpartcd has
been long an associuue, andi who are ae-
quainteti witli many of thc intercsting inti-
dents in luis career duririg a gospel ministry
of abotuî38 years, wvere requesteti to, furnish
a sratement for thc publie printe. Thîus
wvhiilc the righîetous arc delI, rhey still live

eur Cateehlist, fliied bis christin course among us. Uot us bo of tic biessed wvho
on Sabliatin morning, the 29t1î ult., beging cnt breati iii the bingdoia of Goti.
iluen about tie 53 ycars. lc ivas a clîris. _______________

tise, mueli belovcd by ail wiîo knew him.
Ie prayer lie excellcd many. In exhorta-
tion lie %vas earnest and impressive, and hisev?
conversation excmplary. 'Tle people hati
proltnd respect for him, andi never wear- New Glasgow Pire.
tedîin histcning to hum whlile he urged upon
them the elîiîgs perraining to their ever- We arc pained to record a fearful con-
listing iscace. Ile wvas pour un titis wvorld, flagration in the flourisiting, towt of New
burivlî in faith, and an lîcir of the king. Glasgow by ivliichi betivcen 40 anti 50 builti.
dom whIich Go in s provideti for îluem, iiat ings have been destroyeti. Muny of these
love Ilim. For rnany years lie lînt becin were twv9 and îiîrec stories iii liciglit, aîîd
tlflirted witli lamenees in bis left foot, filleti with importd nti ninnufactureti wai'o
içhich muchi impaired i s usefuiness anti of aIl kinds. Msèrcbiants have lost their
combort. For the lnst tîvo ycnrs he liati ehops anti much of lîcir gootis ciriier burned
sufferei unuch wvitli repentcd attacks of or injureti. Mehncshave lost thecir
biliolusness by wvhich lie hati been brougt homes, lieir material, ant(i tue innclîinery
t0111he lurisk of the grave> one ivliich lnaily a n irnîiements tlîîr trade. In some cases,
craIc bita alvay. ln thiese trying times merchants anti tradesmen have lost both
Hç mndu nîaninmalncd a superlative heaven- ilicir dwelling biouse and places of business.
linese, wisling t be mitli fli Lord. lHe Sonte have their losses partiaily corýcred
lied nnny comnînnings witîi bis own bicirt by insurance, b--,! iii otiier cases andi the-m
ou-hishe'il, evhiclî enuibleti liî ro give swer more :iume.-ous than ;b!ey otîglit to be, the
toinsl 10 those wbo niinistered to bis buse is unitigatetl.
tainien. Bis laçt ilîness, iwhicii ovas short, -, rimitîive Chiurc is je g)nc, onie of our
Prostruieti his physical powers anti senses Moust sptriîed, active, and lid,zral congrega.
to *a degrce thînt disqualificti lîim, for' zauh tior.e hns lest ire place of worîchip, whîich
îpekng ; but the swect smile of blis coun- bail just been enltirgedl, renovateri, tirough-
tenante indticateti bis communion was with ly finislicti andi paiti for. 'Tli building
the Fater anti witb bis Son, Jesus Christ. wvas coveret witli a fair ainount oï instîr-
listipirir ut lengtli sprcad its W'iiigs, p asseti nuce.
the gales of Dcath, andi was izsîannly Pre- '% synîpathize witli the people goner.
tni %vinb tue Lord. ally, anti widî Ille congcegatUon epeirially,
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wvhose memibers ar-ose on the carly xnorn of
the Lord's ])ay, to contend, in comnîon,
with tlieir fellow-citizens, will the advan-
cing fianies, andl also to sec tlîeir 1, loly
and heautillt l ouise burned up %vith fire.>
It wvas a Lord's hlay morîîing long to be
remnembercd.

But the Lord reigneth, and by lis judg-
muent the people inay learn inîp;ortant les-
sons. With gratcflul liearts those wlîo
mlet withi great7losses înely bless (3od that
thicir lives tiete spare(l. Wc have flot even
lheard of a dislocaied limb.

'1'lose whio liave esoa 1ted witli property
untouchied, will have opliortuiiites, and we
trust thiey %vill etubrace thoin, of showing
practical s% tapai hy to the siffli.ring.

Evcry town iii the Lower Provinces
elhOuld learn the %wisdoin of bellng more fllvy
equipped vi th fire extiiiguish i ng a, pparatus.
Oine engine is totally inadequate for thef
bafety ofiucb a tuwn ; aînd the righit course
ii to be ftilly prepared tholIýr it may cbst
tine and tîîoîîcy, is the cheapcst in tihe end.
Sonse villages i n the Provinîces of consider-
ablebize have flot even une lire extinguislier.

Many negflect insurance wlio cannot
afford to bc witbiout it. We ay %vronig,ý
but 'vo tlîiîî thet muan of linîiitud means is
eulpablo if lie risk's ail bis property without,
insurance, and miore titan culpable, if hie
lîa>ards the property of othiers withont the
satè-guards %vicb tuie Jîmurance ollice fur-
uishes at a reasoinable rate.

Young Ments Christian Associa-
tion.

The large and handsome building of thoe
Hialifax Association w'as dedicated on Tues-day evenîng the 2l1st April. A large num-
ber of nninisters and others 'vlere present,
an~d the proceedings were Of a dceply inte-
rostinl<r charactrr0 Johin S Macîcan, Esq.,
1 îresided. icev. Johin Forrcst read Solo-
vnon's Prayer. 11ev. G. W. Bi offcred
the dedicatory prayer. The following
byninu,%vritten foir thoe occasion, wvas SUlg.

Ohi Christ. our Lord, aIl ivorlds, aUl space
Thou lillest aIs Thy hiolv place;
.Angels antd -kaints Thy Name adore
And sing Tby praiiEse noe

The fulnms of Thy prescoc bore,
Weo xtow implore ývith liearts sincevc;
Corne to this 1louse, inor lience depart;
Corne, dwell in every longiog hecart.

3.
In us and iwith us Lord abide;
Tlîy word and Spirit ho our guide;
ever may EaWx and Hoqpe and- Love
Withiln îhUa valsetlièir influence prove.

4.
This flouse wve consecrato to Thee,
Lord take it; let it ever ho
Devoted to Thyv work, Thy. cause,
A witness, fur îhy love, 'lay as.

Mr. Maclean gave a brnof history of the
building operations. Tfhe Blouse as it
stands, cost $35,000. lion. S. L. Shannon
gave a sketchi of the ASsociationI silce lis
origin on tlolî 1)ce. 1953. 11ev. Allan
Simupson, 11ev. J. Latliern, and 11ev. C. Bl.
Pitbiado, delivered very bpiritcd anti appro.
priato adtlresses. A praver of tlmanksgiving
was offered by 11ev. J. le. Campilbell.' Wo
liope the Association lias un tered ulpoin a necw
era of prospcrity andi success init s hlcssed
wvork. T1he now building is inost credît.
ablo not the Assoziation only, but to the
City.

ANOTHEC TRANSLATIO'N 0F TISE KNF
''EsTIENT.-Tlie ilissioar Jlerald con.
tains the foilo'ving important iuformation.
"lOn Friday evt-ning, April ilt, 1te1as
a joyful gatlheriig at Ioiolutlu. ?tir. Bing.*hant ý%vritcs :-' On the morning of that div
I was perinitted to cotrpiete the transation
and proof.rcading of the Gilbert lslandls'
Newv Testaiment. Wliat words shahl I u2c
to tell yVoi of iny gveat jcny!V It lias bemt a%
blesse d'privilege, for wliii I would ever k,
thankfiîl to my 'Master. We called ta.
gether stQme fil ty of' our friends anti neigli.
hors, and more esp)ecinily thoe members of
the lawvaiian Board and their %vives, sav.
ingto the-i, 'rejoicew~ith us.' Thtey begau
to assemble about liaif-past sevon o'clock.
Among slein wvas lis Ma.,jesty, to wvliom 1
bil sent an invitation. Thoi H1onolula
Frie;îd nooieing-, the occasion says :-' Six-
teen )-cars Iago, away nearly 2,000 miles to
the south-wcst f rom Honoltulu, ilîcre ivoe
living 30,000 or 40,000 inhiabitants on the
lCingsmill or Gilbert Island, in the very
lowest state of licatiienisin, without a imn;
ton language, cruel and savage, dwellingon
lowv coral islands-tlieir clotiiing the verieî
fig loaf -arrangements. .Anong such a
peoplo MNr. and «Mrs. l3iingbIani took uptheïr
abodo in 1857, and commcnccd the studS of
thîcir laugunge; and now, after six tecît years
]lave rolled awvay, lio lias complcîed the
translation of thie entire New Testameri.
One most interesting featore o? the zather-
ing should flot bc omitted. Several Gilbert
Ishandi natives came forward and reccived
cadi a copy o? the INcew Testament, on that
day completcd, Aniong thiom was tht Ont
wvho bias heen assisting ia tho iork of tran;i
lation, and bis intelligent countennncstd
prompt answers indicatedl that an edîtitcil
Gilbert islander viI1 take a Itigli rank nnon;
1>olynesians.",

TSE MissioNAnT R-sponT.-The Weî!
loyan Metbodist Missionary Rleport for the
lttst CoUfeýeUze «yeur contttins Mny etou
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rag"ing indications of pregcs T('e r155 flemestie Mi isienswieh telbr
ci 191 missienaries are doirg rnuch to (le-
termine the religions future of Ille Couuntry.
Tlîey are sowing sccd fo r ie conhing time.
liuring the 3cnr a ncwv mission lias been
openeti in Japasa, in whicli we believe a dleep
ittrest %% iii be tekt. In Britisi Columbîia
and Mfanitoba tlîsae nre 13 anlissienaries anîd
488 mnlbers, be:,t(es thme Indians. Thec
are 37 lnborers in the wvhole Iitdian work,
and 2>237 chiurcli nmcmbers; and 9 mission-
aries te thie Frenchi and Germans, witls

about 400 amembers. Un the P)oinestit
Missions thetu are 14,789 nemnbcrs; but
thme niemberï un tlimce mnisbions do flot indi-
cae thte actual resuit, as sonie of thtese mis-
sions tire cxp)ected evcry year te become in-
dependeait circuits. Ti lie Society in ninutains
14 day selsools aud 24 tenclhers, 19 interpre-
tcrs, and niakes. appreprizatieîis for supply-
i ng six smaii Lidan baands %vithi religious
ordinances, ikîîîg,- a totaal Paid ageîacy of
301 Iliorers iii thse ditrerent departuients ef
tu ik swî wvork; being mi iliarese of1
23 misbiotisl 29 laborers, ani 518 niembers
oiur la:>L yenr. The Jiimanciad iticrecase for
the yeair is eqîmally encouraging. Time
,vhole ceritributusas ter thse year amounit te
$105.348,135, whiicls is ail increase over lamat
Touar ot $514,79J4.

'rit London Society for the Propagation
of the GovPC1 is Ille oldest Engisla mission-
ary Society. While the conversion of thie
heatîen is one et its-oijcrs, irs more direct
work is tie extelasion em tIhe Chiurch of Eng-
land ii te colonies. Its revenue last year
amotmiid te more thali S500,000. It sup-
ports %wliolly er in part 463 ordained mis-
siauaries, vi wliicli nismber 223 labor in tic
West latdies, 84 in Alica, 114 in Asia, 45
in Australia and Ille Pacifie Islands, anmd 1
in Europe. 35 are native clergy.men lin
liadima. As a resuit et' ihe Day eof lIterces-
sion, appoinicd by :lie S5oeiety, theme us
sud tht amacu were furnishcd for rwe newi
missions,ý ene in China and ene in Japau.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Tlhe Trensurer rivkaoiwlcdges receipt of~ the
tollowing sumrs during Ille past xonth:.

FOREIGN M'.ISSIONS.
%Valace and P"ugv.li cosagregation, per Rev.

.3. Muinn
ol. bY bliss C. Johanson .... $ 3 70

bliss Mcaaa . 7 05
Mliss King ........ ... 2 225
'Ars. saiaiah........2 80
Mirs. IMuniro ......... 10'65
Mr. Wian. Simapson .... 2 00
Janies A. Redpathi....- 2 17
Johin MoMlliîln ..... 1 75
Johin M.hil0r . G
William Mcflonald.... 1 65 38 02

Scotsbura con&regatien per G. McKay:
Col. by Wi litay.......... S 20O0

1)orotiyi) Sleîvart. 22 80
.laet.clnosh 19 25

Isa'Ik Sutherlan.d, Plain.
Field ......... .... 3 25

joamnai 31cKmiy, S'burni 4 35
Alni M~unro, Boknd1,2 60
Mars. 1>aoidftvot aiad

Arviii, ';aIt Springs. 13 40
Mirs. UaîIoitic iaie

Mcadows .......... S 5 0

L»es by 44 cent .. 8-2 65 82 21
M r. T. Crovi pui- ltev. .1. -Berq, Clifton 2 5t0
Princ.etoavi, pier 11ev. R~. Laird ... 136 20
Noel, per Smmimmsiil O'B3rien .......... 10 500
Jalmes l)aiisoîi, 1ecw Glmsgowv.......1 00

Gra ilgLondonîderry ... 30 92
A fricnd, Lonidoniderry ......... 50 31 42

St t peinpr Re.v. ii. Wilsona,
USy................ 900 7 71

Port lHasiilgq ................... 10 00
J1. Mleek. llawvdo ............. .... 4 00
D. L, per Rev. J. 1. Baxter........4 OU
1>orlar<ýro%-e,S.S. quirterendingApril

1 o ntive Teachiers in Anéittcum. 24 12
IRiv'er Julin, pur Mtev. H1. B. MeKay.. 26 0

- MIaSSION sUIAur s TSIINIDAD scaOOL$.:
WVallace and Ptigivashi conagregnton

Col. by Miss Flenaimor David ... S 2 25
Miss Annie Seutt.....2 60
MMitlroret M. Hiume 2 25-
iliss Latira Drysdalc .. 3 12
Miss B3arbara 'McKenzie 2',0
Miss Lýavi»ia Robertson 205S
'Master Isaac jotison. 85
'Malster U. E1- McDonald. 2 82
S. S. !îlissieti box... 120 20 04

Srotsburn, t3eiliel Churchi:
Col. by liaiinali ýcKny .... 6 50

I)olina Ross ......... 7 50
Gracvi Maînro ........ 2 0
E lizabetli 3eIKay ... 6 58 22 58

Samrny Jctlita:oti's Miision lien for 1873 4 10
Cliirksvmîîe, per J. K. Blair, Taure:
Kate Simitli...........50

Mar~rctllostea.........25
.Annie Hlstend ......... ...... 25
Mrs. William al nler,...........9
Mirs. William Yll). ........... 25
Mrs. Jantes Dtiilap ............ 25
Win. Holstead................ 25
Isabella Irvi mme and llrotiers. 1 50 3 34

Clifton, per 1kv. J. Bycrs:
Col. card ef Earnest Crew aaad

Robert Alexander. ý.......
Col. Ciard eof %villialil MýcCrdy..

. 4ElMens L'. 'lîillips...
'>Aîi'mnamda Nerris....

" "*Sarah E. 1.loaqhead.
I. W. Samiihi..
Alice Ferbes ...
Elleta G. Dv

Bledford S. S. pur 1P. SiamilîI.
Economauy, col. t'y Miss M. Hall..

6 49 .4Susan A.
Moore............ ......

S 17
2 86
4 20
5 80
2 10
2 26
1 35
3 67 30 0O

..1 42

5 90 8 50
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Princetown. P. E. I.:
Baltic Sabbatlî School ........ $52 6 2
Ponds '~~ . . 2 00
Fermoy ..... 1 unO
Darnley ...... 1 40
Sarali 11nms:iv's. box.......... 2 50
MlvsieJ. Ber-'ard's box......1 70
Afbert A Donald's it..... 50
Emnma, îlmsavy's 'i....i1 72
Thomas and Normuan Ilamsay's

box...................... 2 61
MUary Ilearisto's box ........... 70
Fulton and Johnî McGowgnn 50
John Burnet, Erkuand Jits.

W. Keir, Sl.60 each......... 3 00
Jane MeNutt's box ........... 1 62
Dan. WVoo(lsida's box .......... 93
Johinson Bernard's box ....... 1 (00
John Glooca ................ 1 00~ 24 80
St. Stephan'is, N. B. :
Col. by Aggie Clark........... 7 85

Niarchin Kirk ......... 3 25
John Stevens.......... 2 35

.....Do............ 1 50
Walter luches......... 1 (JO
Robert. 1)ixon .......... 70
llnrry Noble ........... 50
Miary Mc.Leu.........20

U. S. cy ........... 17 45 14 92
Willie Muniinis of St. Joiini*s, Hflaix,

Infant Class ................... 1 100
Julhn Knox. Chutr-I.h, Nvuw Glagow .... 14 06
North Cornwallis, par 11ev. J. 1{ogg:
Col. bv Norris Hlarris.......... 8 50

Mary Chpa....5 20
Jocle I3arnaby and Rlichmond

.Nea*èomb ................ 3 10
Clarefice Eaton nnd Chas. Belcher 4 20
Augustus Dicloie ............. 3 37
Fred. Tupper ............... 3 34
Harriet Irvine............... 2 45
William Cupples ............. 3 90 34 06

11I'ME MISSIONS.
Scotsburn.......................$S13 00
Thomas Crowt, per 11ev. J. Bvers. 2 50
Princetown, P. E. I.. .. .......... 50 00
A. K. icKinilay, Esq ...... ........ 10 0
James Davizon, New Clqow.. ... 1 0O
Great Village, Londonderry.... 31) 9'2
Friand, par 1). Kent... ... ..... 50 31 4~2
St. Stephen, U7. S. cy. $12........ 10 27
Port MiastlIgs ................... 10 OS
John 5leek, llawdon............... 1 00)
Bedford......................... 5 64
R. Mc«j>auighton, Fisli Pools.......... 1 80
John Knox Church, New Glssgow... 19 50
C'ornwallis North .......... ...... :26 00

SCI1'LMENINGFUND.
A. K. McKinilay, Ezsq ............. $10 00.
Great Village. LAndunderry ......... 35 73
St. Stephen, U7. S. .y. $14 .......... Il 97
I>ort flastings............. ....... 30 GO

EDUCATION.
Scotsburn......... ......... ... S$ 7 21
1m. J. Good, per Rev. J. 3yers ... 1 <00
Princetown, P> E. I.......36 GO
IMiLgieO'Brien..................I 1GO

Maun....................... 3212
Dividend Bank Nova Scotia......... 53 00

4. Union Bank......... .... 64 00
à£ ]Pople'& '" (previuualjyear) 135 GO

A. K. MýcKiniay3, Es q .. .... 10 OU
Great Village, Londondc7rry ..... 18 53
St. Stephen, U. S. cy. $06..... ...... 9 13
Port llastings... ... .......... 8 30
John Knox Church, Ncw Glasgoiv. 14 10
Cornwallis North, 2nd collection..35 00
.Loclîaber and Union Centre, per 11ev.

J. F. Forbes................... 2500
.ACAPIA M1ISSION<.

River J~ohn.....................$ S 900
Lochiaber and Uninui Centre ......... 25 'r

SY2N0D FlUil).
Port Ilastings .................... $0 00

AQED.ASÇD XNFIEM 31INISTER'S Fil2YD.

.Rev. Robert Wilson..............$S20 00
John F. Stairs ................... 30,00

FOR,%Mn. C111<IQUY's xissiox.
A. T., Hlalifax ................... S4 OU
L T., ilalifax .................... 100
James 1>avison, New Glasgoir.... 1 OU
J. Meek, Riiwdon ................ 1 QO

Also froin Great Village, for Cirphan Sehiool,
S9; for Blind Asvl un and Institution for De«af
M1%utes, $3.57 aach; frono Windsor, fur l't
named Institution, $22.

NOTE.-In February Record $10 are ac;
knowv1edged under the hecads of Education d
of Acadia Mission froin a mninber of Jamec'2
Chuirch making $20. It should have beenl
stated that this quni wîîs a thank-offering, an'd
sent auonymously tbrougli 11ev. E. A. Mé-
Curdy.

PAYMENTS FOR "RECORD."
11ev. WV. DuO'. Lunenburg ......... S 9 .
A. Quinn. WVolfville...............2.50
J. L. Sweét, Newport Station ........ 5 40
Jas. Watson, Ellershouse........... 135
David Frieze, blaitland ............. 45
.Alex. Fisher, Middle Stewviacke..810,
Win. Vuno, Merigomish .... ....... 12,0,
11ev. hl. G. Henry,, Clyda River.. .. .23 bG
Don. McPhlp.rson, Gabarus, C. B ..... U
Rev. A. B. .)ickie, Sheet Harbor.. 17,10
Rcv. J. Simpion, Nerepis, Kings, N.fB. SO,
.1. 1-I.. Austcn, Dartmouth.......... 20 ý70
Don. Archibalut, Mliddle Must.qutoduboit. 1.00
11ev. A. Mclntozti, St. Ann's, C B.... 2,60
Jas. Logan, St. John, N. Bi. ........ 2 2 No

John Robertson, St. Ann's, C. B....
11ev. J. llogg, Corn'wallis .......... 15 00,
.Alex. Grant, Stellarton ............. 1 00,
Rc'v.'J. Lay3ton, Teviotdale .......... 600
Miss Henry, Halifax .............. 495
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under the control of a Comimittec of Sndd.,
and is published at Halifax by Mr.JMS

TER1M8.
Sin&le copies. 60 cents (3s.) caeh. AnYON1

remitting Ona Dollar 'wiU be entitled to &
single copy for.two yaars.

.Five copies and xipwards, to one am
50 cents (ils. 6d.) per copy.

Ten copies and 'npwards, tao eno addresi 45
cents per copy, and evcry cleventh copy fWai
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